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PARIS, Jul~ 13, (Reuter)":::;:Prc
sident de Gaullc Tuesday cohdemn
ed the VIetnam was tiS cruel and deHe warned that It wou!d
1_ vastating.
el~r pile on destruction aod rWD
NEW YORK, July 13 (OPA)-New
TOlCYO
July 13 (DPA)-JaplUl
1M V letoam or sweep across frorr
York Tuesday bad Ita flauest day .met.
will lnvJte Southeast Allan countries
tiers 10 global proporbon,.
1908 with a noon temperature of 4S
to a .pt<:lal conference 00 how to boost
The President was speaking at a
centlgade In the shade Seventeen people
foP9 proouttloo LD thiS r;aron, Prime
dmner here In honour 01 Kmg
are so rar reported to have diccl dunn.
M InJsler
Eiaaku
sato
announcCcL Savang VatthanB of Laos, whQ arhere Tuesday
the current heat wave There hal not
fJvcd In Pans Tuesday on a four
yet been any noticeable water short
day state VISIt
ThiS 8'f1cultural development COD
Referring to France s readu:tess to
age Meanwhile the city 5 life Buards
ference should be convened here later
aid Laos s development. PresIdent
lbls year, the Premier told s~
have gone on stnke
de Gaulle said h was ....ecogmsed
assembly the Diet to a general polley
tbal Laos could re-establish Its sta
NAIROBI
July IJ (DPA)-The
statement
bility while there was thIS "cruel
People s Republic of Chma has made
and devastatmg war on Its borders
3 slrong protcst to Kenya over anti
MANILA. July 11 (Reuter)-Phl
At thIS moment, the Vietnamese
Chmese statements made recently by
hppme PreSident Ferdmand Marcos
populations of North and South are
Kenya cab met mmlsters
has told vlsumg MalaySian and
under the way of crushing c::Jrcums
Peking accused five Kenya mmlSten
Smgapore offiCials thai he
would
lances whIch each day are gom~ to
or dandenng China and acnoully un
like to see the orgamsatlon of ASA
become more aggravated, 'lnd which
dermlntna normal relatJon.s beUveeu the
and Maphllmdo expanded Co mclude
can only result JO destruction, tum
Iwu countnes With alleptlons
thatlother ASIan countrlles
d lh t b I
and ha.te accumulated 10 the reglon,
Chma had been mlerrenog In Kenya"
Thfe presldentt a so sal If a ww'aes
unless the struggle, sweeps across
aid rom we5 ern
coun les
,"lemal affairs
welcome ASia Itself must meet ItS
own pi oblems and solve them on ItS
own

u.s. Retired Army

Zambia May Leave
Commonwealth On
Rhodesian Issue

SOFIA July IJ (API-Two con.e
l:utlve earthquakes
bit the lown oC
Vellko
Turnovo Tuesday
caUSIO,
chimneys to collapse and walls to crack,
thc Bulganan news agency -8TA re
ported

I USAKA July IJ (DPAj-Zamb",
Will leave the Hntlsh CommoQwealth
I she IS forcott 10 give up her pnDa
plc!l on the RhodeSian Issue Prcsldent
Kenneth Kaunda said here Tuesday
St:"akmg at
Zu.mblan
university
Kaunoa saId he: had worked for his
lountry tu remam In a Commonwealth
which hl) III smccfJly and Dol clever

WUPPERTAL, July
lJ tAP~Health authontJcs reported Tuesday
lhey have quarantlOed 23 persons believed 10 be III WIth typhOid 10 this
Industnal Ruhr city
Another 2000 persons who had been
Incontact WIth them have been warned
to takc
of the danaer and adVIsed
protective lQoculatlons

neSS

II leavmg lhe Commonwealth 16 tbe
101) W Iy Zambia I.:an show that 50ul
less cleverness wms rounds but DOl VIC
h.>nes then we must take lbl' step,"
he said
Bntalll hatl
orgamsed nearly all

u(her (ommonwealth
members mto
al:Ceplmg postponement of the premier $
lImferenl,;e from July te
September
Kaunda saId recalling at the same bme
he had recently threatened to call for
Brltam s expulsion from Ihe Common
wealth If the RhodeSian Issue was not
seltled qUIckly
They may have the ability to or
gaOlsc that but they cannot orsBQJ.Se
me IOta remammg WnhlO Ihe orgamu
lion he stressed
He added Ihat Bnllsb and Common
wealth CIt uns need have no fear for
Ihelr safety If Zambia lefl the Commonwealth beCause
Zambia would
lei on pnnclple and not on necessity"
Kaunda bitterly attacked the Bntlsb
colOnial record on education In Zambia
allegmg It amounled to sordid n.c:ull
vlctlml5atlon leavlDg Zambia the mo~1t
unprepared of Ontam!l dependenCies on
the Afncan conunent
At Independence Zambia had only
one hundred graduares 1500 school
certificate standard pupils and a thousmd wllh two vears secondary educa
tlon
In spite of thiS Brltam had preferred
to SUbSldlsc Salisbury s ralhyay
Since mdependence Zambia herself
had put one hundred thousand more
pupils mto primary schools ten thous
and Into fonn one and more Ihan three
hundred studenls Into the university
he added
The ethiCS of Bnlam and the West
had been put on tflat by the Rhodesum
situation and'lb-unless they could meet
firmly thiS blatanl attempt by a small
raclallsl group 10 mamtam selfishly Its
POSition of dominance over the maJo
rtly theIr high sounding declaraltons of
be
so called weslern democracy Will
hollow and useless Kaunda said

CINEMA

WASHINGTON
July IJ (AP)ConSrcss completed acllon Tuesday on
a bill to give members of the U S
armed forces a 32 per cent pay nuse
and to authonse expenditures of $174
billion Cor weapons planes and other
milItary hardware
COPENHAGEN
July 13 (AP)High level delep.bons from Iran Saudi
Arabia and KUWait Tuesday proceeded
WIth talks for an agreement on dlVWOD
of Ihe Persian GuJ.f conlmentaJ shelf
and lraman deleaatcs
said they ex
peeted an agreement
After two days of talking tbe dele
Hates dccl4ed to go on Cor at least an
olher IWO days
Amlr Teymour from the
Iranian
ForeIgn Minister said the purpose of
the talks IS to ensure more extenSive
and Improved underwater od explOlta
lion along a disputed arC8 of the gulf
LUCKNOW July 13, (DPA~-Five
people were killed and many othen
,"jured when pattee opened fire on a
crowd of people demonstrating agamst
tlsm& prices In Banda some 200 kilo
metres from Lucknow m UUar PradeJh
state last OIght
WASHINGTON
July 13 (AP)The Senate passed ~ bill Tuesday pro
vldmg for the slnkma of up to one
millton medals to commemorate the
1000th anniversary of the foundlDg of
Poland
WASHINGTON July 12
(AP)NegotiatIOns Intended to haJt a four
day old stnke agamst five major
US alrhnes went nowhere Monday
and were recessed overnight amid
fadmg hope for anf early settl~
ment
Union company and government
spokesmen agreed theore was no pro
grcss and WIJham J CurtlO
chief
spokesman for the carners told re
porters
there appears to be no
baSI!!. to be hopeful for an early
settlement
,

Officer Arrested
On Spying Charges
WASHINGTON July 13, (AP)A U S retired anny lieutenant colonel
formerl)' aSSIgned to the JOlot clllefs
of staff was arrested Tuesday on charges
of consplnng 10 deliver to the SoViet
Umon
data
relatmg to
Dallonal
secunty
The US Justice
Department an
Federal
noun clOg the arrest by 'the
Bureau of JnvesUgallOn a.enu on the
baSIS of an mdlctment by a federal
grand JUry at Newport News, Vlrgmlll
Identified Ihe former officer as William
now unemployed
Henry Whalen 51
He was arrC!Jtcd 10 suburban Alexan
dna Vlrgmla where he now bves
Named
as co'"(:onsplratora
with
Whalen are two Soviet Union Dauonals
who wero formerly asSigned to the
Soviet Embassy m WasbmglOn
the
JustIce Department swd It said they
were not charged because they are no
longer m the Untted Stalt:ll
The Depanmenl 88.ld Whal~
was
arrested on the basts of a federal m
dlctment returned Tuesday by a federal
grand jUry at Newspon News VlrglOlll
FBr Director J Edgar Hoover laid
saId the charges against Whalen stem
from hiS actiVIty while assigned to the
office of the Jomt chiefs of atJilI
Hoover said Whalen IS apocifically
accused of conspmng With two former
offiCials
of the Soviet Embassy m
Washlnston Colonel SerSel £demltl
and MikhaIl A Shunaev to unlawful
Iy obtam and dellcver to the Soviet
Unton dala
relallDg to the natiobal
defence of the United States
Maximum penalty on conViction of
Ihe espionage conspiracy charae IS
death
Hoover said Whalen served on active
duty as an officer In the US army
from October I ~ 1940 to February 3
1961 at which lime he w4s retired on
phySical disability
Whalen was 3SSJgned to the European
theater of opcrauons from May 194-5
to December 1947 and later served In
Japan from February 1952 to
May
19~'\

In July 195'\ he was.aaugned to the
army "'llelhgencc branch of the Foreign
after
Liaison Office In WasfilOgton
which he was asSigned to the staff of the
office of (he ,omt chiefs oC staff at the
Pentagol1
where he served until hiS
retirement
However said Whalen S espionage
efforts were particularly concerned With
prOViding mformauon relahng to mill
tary IOtelhgeoce rpatten He ,aid the
alleged conspiracy prOVided for the
payment of VarIous Slims of money to
Whalen
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Ohio State Has
\rietnam Fighting
(Continued from
Its Worst Cheating former Prcsldent
of
Scandal In 96 Yrs. Ghan:e PreSident TlloNkrumah
of Yugosla
pag~

COLUMBUS Oh,o, July J3 (AP)r en studeots were CJlpellfd and dISCI
pllDary acuon was raten aPJost 29
others Tuesday m what OhIO State call
cd the WOf$t cum cbeatm. 5CaIIdaJ
m the uQJvenlty s 96 year biliary
ExccuUve Dean John T Bonner wd
the student. obtamed a dual mathcma
tiCS eum by bnbma if. JBOnor to unl<x::,k
a cabmet two OIghts before Ihe lest was
BIVen
fhe Dean s.ud the UlClc!cnt Was COQ
fined stflclly to the mathemaUCi de
patlment 11 was a one shot proPOSI
hon
OhiO Slate has a tOlal enrollment or
about 40000 studen15
Name$ of the
39 sludents were not disclosed ID keep
Ing Wlch unlverslty pohcy
The Janitor was promised $100 to
unlock Ihe exam but that be only rc
celved $43
The theft oCo.:urred Ihe Oishi of
June 8
Five students duplicated pages of
the tese Cor sale Bonner sacd. rcce:lv
Ing amounts ranSlng from $4 to$SO aod
He esUma
askmg as much as $1 SO
ted that $3(1()-4()() cxehanSed bands
The dar before the exam was given
a student reported II to the matbema
lies departmcJJt He Identified enough
of tho, problems 10 cont,olQco the (a
cully ·DlJd chan,es were q"lekly n;ulde
Bonner'"said tbe ehanles ~ere luch
that those who had access to the exam
were eaSily Identified by thelr an~wers.
Eventually. they all admlUed haVing
seen the test

2)

via Presldent Nasser of the United
Arab Republtc
Foreign MIOIster
FanfaOl of Italy and Pope Paul VI
We have put everythmg Into a
programme for peace excepf the sur
render of South Vlclnam'
Cong
ressman Albert lold Congress
Not
only have the Communlsls rebuffed
all peace tenders he said but we
are nol aware of any imtlallve
which has been taken by HanoI to
seek peace HanOI has denied Ihal
tt has ever made any
peace
feelers
Others here pomt oul thaLHanol
malntams the same ngfd pOSltion to
thiS duy
In late June while V1it't
109 AlbaOla Chinese Premier Chou
En lal charged that the Soviet
Union was trymg m a thousand and
one \\ays to help the Unlted States
brmg peace to Vietnam
He refe.....
red to thJS as a peace talks flol
He also denounced all efforts aimed
at a Geneva conference and specific
atttmpts to mediate the war by such
neutrals as India
YugoslaVia aDd"
UAR

..........,~
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Home News In Brief
KABUL July 13, (Bakhlar) -Moh
ammad Nabl Ulounu Director of the
Department for Construction of airport&,
In the Maban Air Authonty. left Kabul
Cor United States yesterday to study
airport englDcenn.
FIVe englOeera and students (rom the
College of Engtneermg also left for
further studlca 10 US yesterday They
arc Yar Mohammad Mohammad Amm
Shakll
Abdul
Kayoum
Zalmal
AZlZullah and Zmarak
KABUL July 13 (Bakhtar)-Prcsi
denl of Arlana Afahan AlrhnCl Oul
bahar left Kabul for a three-week ViSit
10 Umted States Tuesday
Gulbahar Will hold talks With Pan
Amencan airways which
IS Ariana s
partner company and VISit Boeing and
Douglas alrptane plants In Seattle and
Los Angeles
BAGHLAN
July 13 (Bakhtar)Eight students completed a four month
COUfsc
In glVlDg
Inoculation
The
course was opened by the provincial
Public Health Institute

Provincial Press
(Con/mued from pag~ 3)
has urged the mUDlclpai corponuOD of
the city to take steps ID cooperatiQn
With education and IDfonnation and
culture departments agamst Illiteracy
In a letter to the editor. the wnler
CnlICI&ed the mUniCipal corporation of
Sheberaban for not takins care of new·
Iy planted l.reCi
.Badakshan pubhshed m FaIZabad,
the centre of Badakhaban PfOvm.ce, m
an edltonal claullI that BidathshaD
has a very .oad record as far u crunt
IS concerned
DespIte the poor CCO"'
nomic condition of the people of the
provmce only a few cnmca have been
comrrulted
In another editonal the newapapel\
praises the action of the government m
ralsmg the salaries of those teachera
who dunn, the promotion penod in
their particular schools do not have
The
an opportunity for promotion
paper says thai we need to Blve every
encoura,ement to teachers If we are
10 Improve our standard of education
1uhad pubhahed m Baahlan, m an
cdltonal comments on the readineaa of
the governmcnt of PolancJ to lat.. part
lO some proJecU mcluded In the third
Afghan five year plan
It Jays that
Poland IS one of the advan(:ed. coun
lries of eastern Burope wbkb bu had
friendly reladons with Allhanlatan \for
many yean It II hoped. the Deynpaper
say. that other frienclly countries wlll
also help m the luccei:aful unplqmenta
lion of our thIrd 6ve~year economic
plan as they did durin. th£ fint two
plans

MIAMI Flonda, luly.I:f, (AP)Cuban eXiles In Miami ~n Sun
da y a world w"le drive to col~t
funds mtende3 tQ.. ..,~ ~w.ar .,against
Ute FIdei Castro f~u:ne~ In their
• '~, ~
horne Iand
j.;.

KABUL, July 14, (Bakhtar)\
The Kabul Kandahar highway was maugurated by His Mal y the King at 5:00 p m yesterday
Opening the new highway lInking two of the country'. major
cl es, His Majesty said, "we are pleased to see that our country
m~n are consclons of the Importance of fUlfllllng their great res
it~SlbUltieS In the Implementation and completion of projects
Ing at the country's progress In various vital fIeld. and through
,th ir struggle and perseverance make possible the practical rea
II tlon of these projects"

Gemini 10 Flight
To Rely On Pilot
CAPE
KENNEDY,
Flonda,
July 12 (AP)-When the
Gemt
nJ 10 astronauts take off
next
week. 10 pUrlUIt of an Agena satel~
hte they WIll try to make theIr
ow';' calculatIOns of the
tricky
maneuvers reqUlred to close In
ori the target after a
five--hour
chase
On preVlous GemlOi
rendez·
vous flights the maneuvers were
ftgured by
computers on
the
ground and radloed to the astronauts
That method WIll be a
backup In case somethmg goes
wrong WIth Gemln1 210 s naVlsa
lion
Navy commander John W
Young and BIr force major MIchael Collma w,lI use the spacecraft s mertlal gUidance system,
a sextant to take star readmgs
and an on-board
computer to
chart their course through the
sky
If they succeed they WIll contnbute greatly to
the
Apollo
man-tD-the-moon
programme,
whose flights WIll rely on
onboard navIgatJOD.. pnmanly star

slghtmgs
The Gemml 10 launching IS
scheduled July 18 An Atlas IS
to boost the agena aloft at 340
pm (2040 GMT) WIth the astronauts takmg off atop a Titan 2
rocket at 5 20 pm
The late bftoff hour was dlctateli by the position of another
Agena II'it over from the Agena
8 mISSIon m Mareh On the "'"
cond daY of theIr flIght, Young
and Colhns plan to rendezvous
WIth the old Agena and Collms
ts to step outsIde and stroll over

to It
The new Agena IS to achieve a
CIrcular orbit 185 mIles (298 km)
above the earth OellUDi
10 IS to
rocket mto an elliptical path of
100 to 168 nllies (161-270 km) and
start out 1,162 mdes (1,870 km)
behmd the target
In the lower
orbtt the pIlots taKe less tune to
CIrcle the globe and
gradually
catch up
There are three key maneuvers
they WIll calculate WIth theIr onboard deVICes The first I' two hours.,
18 mmutes mto the flight and em
ploys the spacecraft's Jet th~
ters to ratse the low pomt of theIr
orbIt to 134 miles (216 km~ The
second takes place at three hours,
48 mmutes and clrCulanzes theIr
path at 168 mdes
At foar hours, 36 mmutes, they
start propelling themselves
on
an mtercept trajectory WIth the
Assna some
38 miles (61 kIn)
awaY
Rendezvous'ls tlS"'occur about
35 mmut"'l later, and oomnfand
pIlot Young Js to dock wltli the
Agena at the SIx-hour mark in
the planned tbree-day tr.p

ill

HIs Majesty cuts the rihbon openIng the Kabul Kandahar highway yesterday Seen In the pIcture

are Prince Mohammad Nadir PrIme MInister Mohammad lIashim Malwandwal Noor Ahamad Ete
madi, Abdnl Salar Shallz" General Khan I\~nhammad and OrvUJe Freeman.
Secretary Freeman and Mrs Freeman were re£cived In audience by Their Majesties the King

Johnson's Address
(Continued from 1Hl,. I)
The PresIdent saId the liMed
States would persist In aUempts to
replace hostlhty With cooperation In
Its relations With ChIna even though
IDltlatrvcs taken
by
Washington
-had no respollleL
He reiterated earher statements
that the I,!qlted States had limited
political obJcet:~es In South Vietnam
and was there only
because w~
are trymg to make the commuDlB'ts
of North V.etnam ~top shooting al
the" neighbours '
The President spoke of a new
ASia that IS taklDS shape behmd our
defence of South Vietnam.'
and
added that the UniRd States did
not mtend 10 let the nations of the
area down
..,.

Indian Pr~mier
(Continued f,om ""'. ~)
[ndna Gandhi the MIIIlSt.. of
Fore,gn Affans of India Sardar
Swaraq Singh and the other guests
Will stay ID tbe USSR until the end
of the week
During this tune Mrs Gandhi 'Will
meet With Soviet leaders Tho fint
talk was to be held in the Kremlin
this morntng
Later, KoSyglD cal.
led on Mrs Gandhi at her rcsldence
Their conversation was marked by
a warm and fncndly
atmosphere
Tass said
Meanwhile the Indian Food Ml
OIster and Commerce MtnUlter re
turned 10 Delh, Tuesday from MOl>cow after one week: of talks WIth the
SovIet authOrities
They told newsmen the SoViet
UOIon had agreed to supply equipment for
15
stale agricultural
farms
It WIll also help to set up
15 ctnbes to service agricultural
machtncry
The Soviet VOion IS also to fur
ther supply two vessels on a charter
baSIS 10 help )nd,a In deep sea fish
109

r;:

Complete Indo-SoViet agreement
was reached on the manner of tesolvUli VQ.nous trade problems that
had arl~n fb,llowmg devaluation of
India's currency

,-

NAGPUR, July' 13.l&(¥')-A
triple epidemiC of mole"" smallpox
and encepballtls has killed"203 '"
,thiS central Indian city. a'ceordmg 10
Sundu.y & figures
ROME; July 13 (DP/V-An Ilahan
F 84 F Jet fishier exploded m I~
air on a tramma ftiaht Dear Parma
Tuesday after brushing a mountain top
ktlhna the pdot

on July 13 from 8 30

Dealer lit ~ Idfids of

,-

.

Protocol Signed By Afghan,
Here
·
USSR Represen t ahves
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FrancaIS

dawn

French cookmg BaH Entertamment' Tombola
PhOne 20547, 23295, ~3171 to reserve your table or corne to club
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Prince Ahmad Shah
GivenJuly
Reception
KABUL
14 (Bakhter)-

KABUL, July 14, (Bakhtar) _
A protocol and document on deltvery of export and Import
commodities was signed yesterday .n the FInance MInistry bet

ween Afghanistan and the Soviet Uruon
Deputy Fmance MIOIster Moham
mad Anwar Zlayee Signed Ihe pro
local on behalf of ACghanman and
Ec;:onom~c Counsellor
at the Soviet
embassy E Skovltm on behalf oC the
Sov,e' UDlon
_~ ,

Wolesi Jirgah
COmmittees Meet
KABUL July 14 -The vanous com
mutees of the Wolcsi Jlrgah met yestcr
day
The Committee on Public
Health
discussed the provISion of mediCine and
personnc:.l for the provinces The Com
mJUee
on the
Improv~ment
of
SOCial Affairs had earlier debated tplS
SUbjeCI
The committee OJl heapng complamts
discussed somc of the applications that
It had receIVed
t\rllcles 48 and ~O of the dmrt law
on land survey was studied by
the
Finance and Budgel Committee
Several amendments were Introduced
The draft law has eight chaptefS. and
6N articles
The second live year
development
project was dIscussed by lhe commltlee
and baSIC
on developmenl Jllannlnjot
organisation
The Committee on 50('lal Improve
,.ment sludled mobile hospitals for ko
chiS and the POSSibility of Includmg
them In the third five year development
plan of the country
In the Commluee on NatIOnal De
fence some heads of departments ap
pcared and answered questions on the
IIrg~R1sullon of (he mtnlstry

STOP PRESS

:

to

presenl

KABUL July 14 IBakhfarl-Abdul
Wahab Mahkyar. First Deputy MIRlsier
of In tenor appeared before the Mesh
fll.no Jlrgah s Budget and Ftnance Com
mlUee. yesterday and answered ques
tlons of the Senator.s on the bmi;gel
of the Mmlstry for the current Afghan
year
t1tlllllllrlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllll IUIIIIIIlIllIlIllII

•

Cercle

Prime MlnJster Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal and Mrs Malwand~al the MInister nf Court
the First Deputy Prime Minister and the MInlster of Ferelgn Alfall" Noor Ahmad EtemadJ
the
Seeond Deputy Prime MInister and the MInister of interIor Ahdul Satar Shallzl, the Ministers of
Agriculture and Public Works and the Amencan Ambassador along with theIr wives were also

Malikyar appears
In Jirgah

---"'-

the gardens of the

and the Queen last evening
They had dinner with Their Majest,es

.."

.'

IT

fine Swiss
watcbes

J

FRENCH NATIONALiDAY
Evenmg m the moon1Jght

LANCO

C9

KABUL July 14 -A concert bf
Afghan musIC and songs was given
at the Hermitage VanE\ty 10 Mos
cow Wednesday before a
warmly
appreCiative
audience or several
hundred
/
The Argh In company
VIsIting f
the Soviet Unton for the first tIme
JOcludes composers sJOgers and InS
CrumentalJsts includmg well known
mUSIClan$ Zaland and Heyal SoloISts of RadiO Afghantstao perform
ed folk songs In Pakhtu and Uan
The audience warmly applauded
the Atghan smger Rohshana
who
has a nch and beautful vOice Za
land won warm
applause With a
touchmgly refreshmg rendJtlon of
the popular RUSSian song EveQJDgs
near Moscow
Soviet mUSICians
noted the high standard and pure
tone Qf the Afghan folk Instruments
orcheo;:(ra

The protocol was mJltated In Pnme
MIOlster Mohammad Hashim Malwand
wal s diSCUSSions With the SoVlcl leaders
and details were worked out 10 subse
quem negotiations between the Plan

PIDg,;,M\CUS~(lio..

_Iho<,""'.

said Ziayeel'm a speech followmg Ihe
slgnmg of the protocol
He added (he protocal was signed
to e.~panet cooperation In fields of.edu
catron and mdustry
The
protocol
covers Increased output of e:lectncl1y
scttmg up of the chemical fcrtlliser
factory mstatlallon of power lines 10
Maz.nn Shanf making a grant of tech
mcal workshops m Herat and construc
lion of an IrrigatIOn nelwork for the
land reclalmcd by the. Sardeh Dam
of Forclgn Affairs Plannmg FlOance
The flrsl and second projects Will be
fmanced bv long lerm crcdll and Ihe
third one by a short lerm loan He ex
pressed thc hope that with Ihe compie
tlon of Ihesc projects Afghantstan
ICnnluw('J 0" pagt' 4)

Pnnce Ahmad Sh.h now on a VISIt
to 'he Sov,e'
Union me' Alexe,
Kosysm Ihe Pnmc .M'nls'er of Ihe
USSR yesterday
A reception was held later'" yes
terday by Eskandarov the Depuly
Chairman of the executIve com
miitee of the USSR Red Crescent
SOCIety
Leaders of the Soviet
Unton the Afghan Ambassador In
c ~OS!iQw", lllelll~J~" o[ the
A1ghan.
embassy staff and those accompany
tog Ihe Pnnce allended the recep
lion
P.nnce Ahmad Shah and hIS Wife
Khatol Visited the workmg room of
Lenin m the Kremlm palace yesterday
mommg
They also vlslled the national eco
nomic achlcvcmenls e~hlbnlon of the
Soviet Unton

Foundation AssISts
KABUL July 14
I8akhter) -ASia
Foundation has aSSIsted the Rurnl Dc
velopmenl Department WIU't machinery
and eQuipment worth of Af 841 641 It
has been accepted With thanks

U.S. Says Czechs Planted
Listening Bug In State Dept.
WASHINGTON July 14, (Reuter)The US State Department announced Wednesday that it had
frustrated a Czechoslovakian plot t<J place lui electroOlc hstenlng
device on the headquarters offices here

The department announcement
satd
thai
two
('tech
Em
bassy emplovees were dtrectly
Implicated 10 what It termed an
espIonage operatIon Involvmg a
remote can(rol IIstenmg deVice
One of the emplOYees shll at
the Embassy has been declared
persona non
g. ata and told to
leave the country Within three
days The oth~r works at the
Umted Natlons";n New York the
Department said
The alleged plot wa.s carned
auf With the cooperatIOn
of a
State Department employee who
acted as a double agent for more
than fOUl years the Department
added
The llstenlng devJce about 13
Inches (33 ems) long contamtng
amlclophone less than one lOch
(26 mm) In sIze was to be pJae
ed. In the office of the DIrector of
Easlern European Affairs
The Department
employees
Fr~nk Jbhn Mrkva brought the
eleclromc bug IOlo
Ihe depart
ment on May 29 thiS year and
turned It over Immediately to agents of the Federal Bureau of In
vestlgatlOn the D~partment saId
Mrkva's Embassy orolftact at the
time
J In Oparny. I\n. attache
romplamed that the l!e\l1ce Was
not workmg but the Stat.. Department employee managed to
stnll 11,m WIth arguments about
payment
It was Oparny whom the department yesterdaY declared per
sona non grata
The other Czechoslovak offic.al
mvoh,:ed was Vzdenek PlSk who
worked With the Embassy here
until May 8 1963 but recently
returned to thiS country and now

IS first secretary of the Czechos
lovak mlSSlOn at the Umted Na
tlOns the department satd
US offiCials emphaSised that at
no time was the deVice placed In
the Eastern European
department
and that although the Czechos
lovs clalmed tt had operated sue
cessfully for 20
minutes
after
Mrkva left It In the State De
partment With the FBI agents
no IOformatlon of
value was
transmitted Over It
In Sptte of the failure to bug
the Eastel n European office the
Czechoslovaks asked
Mrkva to
return the deVice for inspectIOn
and repair

0rvIIle Freeman United States
rfluntrv the Untted States of Arne
SecJctary of Agncultule
plIrtl
flra
Clppted In the dedIcatIOn ccremo
TIl(' hljZhwAY AhmaduUah said
fly I IS Ihc personal rcpr('senlallH
IS 4<J l kilometers In length and
of United States President Lyn
s('ven meters Wide It IOcludes 29
dOD B JQhnson
bridges w,th a total length 01 2lOn
Pnncc
Mohammad
Nadir
m~ters
Pr(me MinIster Mohammad Ha
RefeJ t mg to the cost of the hi
shIm Malwandwal
Ftrst Deputy
ghw I}
IhC" M Inlstcr saId $44 640
Prime MinIster and Minister of 959
and
2678457540
afgha
FOJcIgn Aflalrs Nonr Ahmad Ete
illS .... erc "pent on the consl rue
madl Second Deputy Prrme MI
lion of the highway
n1sler and MIOIter of InterIOr Abfhc: minister thanked th.,e for
duJ Salar Shalizi members of the mel UOIted States Ambassador til
cablOel high rankmg CIVIl
and
K lbul and John Steeves the pre
mliltary offiCials and dlpJomals
sent Ambassador
the
former
attended the ceremony
USAID <.Jlrector and
Russel Ml
Hls MaJesly awarded 16 medals
( lure
the
prescnl
dlrcdor of
to those working on the project
USAID In Afghanistan
ahd
Ihc
Before the ceremony began En
Amencan chIef engineers and cngl
gmeer Ahmadullah In a speech
necrs workmg on Ihe proJ(."C1
said that the new highway cuts
th~ distance between Kabul
and
The MIntstel al~o thanked Or
K3/1dah81 by 26 k,lometers
VIJIc Freeman for
partJclpatmg
1;he work on the highway he
In the dedlcatlon eeJ ernony
SSI6 began foUl years ago More
HIS Majesty the Kmg opened
than 5 700 Afghan and Ameflcan
the highway at 5 10 The members
ex~crts and Afghan workers were
of the cabmet and chiefs of dlplo
employed In construct the high
matlc mISSions here congratulated
way
HIS Majesty after the openmg
The all season highway the M
Followmg al e the texts of the
mster added has been bUilt With
speeches by HIS Majesty the Kmg
a grant to aId from the fllendlv
and Secret<ll v FI eeman

His Majesty

Secretary Freeman

Dc Ir l,;ountrymcn eSlcemell guests
Yous ,..IIJesty yuur Royal Htgh
We lhank almIghty God ror Ihls
nesses Ex.cellenqcs -of the
Royal
opportuOlly 10 rnaugurate. another 1m
GoYcrnmcnl of Afghanistan Ex.cel
ilnt
pd'1
communtcatlons proJcct In the
lencles of Ihc DiplomatiC Corps
COuntry J:hghway construction IInkmg
dlsllng~.J1shed guests fellow Amen
va~ous regIOns
of the ('ountry IS
Cans ladles and gentlemen
mo,1 ImporLant frull of the two fIVe
h IS a greal pleasure for me 1o
yenr plans 10 Afghanistan-both of
be present loday as Ihe speCial re
presentative of PreSIdent
Johnson
whIch were dIrected to wards Ihe bull
(or thIS Inlportanl oc( ISIOn
din!! of the cOllnlr~ s economIc mfras
In IIJ63 I h I(j the pnvllege 10
tructure
meel Your Malcsly dunng
your
We are pleased to sec Ihal our coun
memorable VlsH 10 the UOiled Slates
trymen arc conclous of the Importance
YOlll bnef !';[ay \~Hh us In our COun
of fulfilling thclr great responslbliltlcs
Iry IS sltll very fresh In our minds
m the ImplemenlatlOn and complellon
Those uf us \~ hu had a part In en
of proJecls aiming at the !;Quntry s pro
lert lJOlllg }'ou have Spct;lal reason
gress tn vanous Vila I flclds nnd through
tu chcll'ih Ihuse memones Al Ihat
Ihelr struggle and perseverance: mike
Ilmc I did not kno.... thai I would
pOSSible Ihe practical reailsatHln of these
hive the opporlunll) In VISit your
proJt.'cls
beauliful ("ountry and on thIS plea
TIllS highway whu:h has been CtlOS
sanl miSS'll" to get a hrsl hand
tructed III accordam:e Wtlh lugh tech
glimpse uf the progress ab(lUI whll.:h
I hl\(' hClrd so nlUl.:h
nrcal standards IS a sample proJcct
I 1:11 Iiso \cry pic ISed 10 knu",
bUIlt wllh tncndly and smcere asslslanl.:c
thai Your FXl.:cllem:y Prime MiniS
and cooperation of a friendly count
tcr Malw Illlh\al will be YISlllng Ihe
ry- the Untied States of Ameflca
WE
Unllell S'lles I tier IhlS year
We are happv that HIS Excellency
10\)10.
lor"
Ir<.J
h)
HIS
ExcelJenl.:Y
s
OrVille Freeman United Siites Seal:
He IS
\ lstt with I!le II Inllclpauon
tary of A}lnculturc IS present here as
no slr tnger lu us either
haVing
Ihe representalJve of thai counlry s Pre
SCf\t:t! hIS ulunlry "lth distinction
Sident We take thiS opporlunlty (0
1:0; AmI> ISS 11'11 hi Ihe Unltcd St lIes
l:onve) our own apprcCmltOll md that
fur five yc Iro.;
Hf thl; AfHhan n Hlon lu the govern
Wt: Ill.' gllhelt:d
here today III
ment and people of the Unlt«! States
rlliJrk HI IIllp lrl tnl nlilestone 10 the
for Ihelr technical and fmanclal aSSIS
of
Afghanistan-to
t1e\ell pmllH
Imee towards Ihl.: completlttn l)f IhlS
dcdll.: lIe thiS highway the
largesl
highway
peopJe of the
slnglt: gilt III tht:>
The: Kabul Kandahar highway "hl(:h
UnllCl.J Siall.: ... ttl Ihe people uf Af
I!!l<lnlslan
We pay tnbutt! toLlay
Imks a number of hlstoncal centres tn
Ihe country Will cerlamly havl; a hl~
hi all thosl.: \\ hn have worked With
sUlh LIed It: limn 10 Ihls J0tOl elrol t
role In Hur economIc SOCial and cultural
Ihat his miLle Ihls momenl of
progress It IS also a link In Ihe l:om
Ichl8vement pOSSible
In addiliun
lonal pusltlon as Ihe crossruad of
to lhe: highway S greal
Intnnsrl.:
the world reVIVlTlf:!. our countrY s hiS
worth the CooperallOn Whll.:h II
IUf1P POSition
IS the {fossrnad of
-S) mbohscs bt>lwt.;en uur twu loun
ASia In the name of nlmlghty god
Illes IS I I e4lJ II II nul grt:ater 1111
and the hope of Afghanrstan s pro
POlt 11lt;t:
gress nnd pruspeny extensIOn of Inler
Fur min) }t:ar:'l our mlllon:'l Ii I"e
national cooperntlOn and consolidation
l:IIJoyed !.:los," lOll l,:ordlal ,elalll)Os
of world pc I('e we declare thiS hil;h
We 'ilfl\il.: tu '\trengthen sUl.:h tlC:'I
Wa¥ open

I

((' IIIrItl/ll

Afghan and Indian

leaders

rI

/I

I' I~t
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Freeman Leaves

Alter Taking Part
In Road Opening
KABUL July 14 COakhtar)-orvllle
Frceman (he Unlled States Secrerary
of Agncultllrc who came here With
hiS Wife 10" partiCIpate In the dedicatIon
ceremuny of the Kabul Kandahar hlAh
w 1\ IS tht" per!onal representative of
Presldenl I vndnn R Johnson left KabUl
Itus morn,"): hlr I three day VISII In
Indll
Abdul S II H ShallZI Ihe second De
PU(y Pnmt Mln,stcr and Ihe Minister
of InlefltH Engllleer Ahmadullah Ihe
Mtnlslt:r ft r Public Worh
Englnccr
Mllh Imm Id Akbar Rezn the Mtnlster
til A~flCtlhllre Ind Jrngallon and lhe
Am~fll.:atl amhlssadur tn Kahul wllh
5a\
Ihelr "11I't" l llll(' Itl alrpof! 1(1
~)

d

~'l\

~rl.:cm III till:( IIl5PCllln,tl: I guard 1)1
hon nllr 'lid ,L!ot)d hv In ShaltZI ncar
lht pIlOt'
Phtllu dhums uf Frceman 5 VI:"ilt In
Atgh 111151111 prepared by Bakhtar News
Agtlll,:\ "ere prescnled Itl hIm at Ih~
IIrfll l rl
I reeman vesterdav Went 10 Ihe Del
lusha Palace yesterday and Signed the
He was aceompaDled
'ipeetal book
h\ Iht: Amencan ambassador
He later Ilid a wreath on the mau
sohum of HIS Majesty Ihe laic King
Mohammad NadIr Shah

Australian MP's
Meet President
Of Wolesi Jirgah
KABUL Jul) 14
I Bakhtar) _ Thc
AIJSlral,an parliamentary
delegation
Inel the PreSIdent of Ihe Wnicsi Jlrgah
Dr Abdul Zahlr yesterday mommg
The delegation presenlcd III lhe Woles,
Jlrgah of Afghanistan a pamtlOg on
behalf of the Australian parliament
Dr Abdul Zahlr the. Presi.denl of the
Wolesl Jlrgah some members of thl:
cabIDet some members of the parha
men I and some diplomats altcnded Iht:
reCeptIon
A receplton W IS held In honour IIf
the oelegatlon by Sardar Sultan Mah
mood Ghazl the PresldeDl uf the Af
ghan Air Authorltv at Ihe Kabul In
tcrnallonal Airport restaurant last cvt'
nln~

Mnhammad Shah Ershad Secretary
hi Ihe Wolcsi Jlrgah yesterday presen
ted stlme Afghan hand loom and books
and pamphlets of the counlry to Ih('
Austr<lhan parliamen~tary delegatIOn -~ ..

Afghan Indian
Negotiations Held
KABUl

July

14 /Bakhrar>-oOl
betwetn Pflme MJOls
Mnhamm ld Hashim MOlwandwal
the II'lsllIn,; Indian Vice PresIdent
Z Ilor Hussain began here
th,s
til Irn n~ tl lht: Pflme Ministry office
In lht nq:t1l1allons which were held
II
I rnendl", atmosphere ISSues of In
tl.:rl,;,,1 to Inc IWO Countnes and JOter
n lImn tI sllu~llun were discussed
I hI; d SLUSS Ull WIS also all ended b)
NUl r AhmiJd Elemadl rhe flnt De
rUI~ Pr me MinIster and MJOISIer fur
J Ilrel~1I Air urs Or Noor Ali the MI
tllS(er 1)( (uOlmercc Mohammad O:"i
llIan Sulk. MHI slcr of Informotlon and
{lIlllIre Nasser Zm Afghan Ambas
'Id r 111 New OeHu Dr Ghafoor Ra
.... all I arh ItJI Ihl; (hlef of PolitiC II
Atlllr~ Oep tr(lllCllt m Ihe
Foreign
M nt~try IIltj Ahdul Wahld Klltlm th('
I>lrcclur uJ 't:Utlllm,c Aff:llrs In the
Furel"l1 M lluln
111;~~)llaIIOn~

On Ihe Ind III SIde the negotlaltons
Wttc allelltkd by lhe Chief of Protocol
to the ForelSII MJOlstry
the Dlreclur
nf the ASian AffaIrs In the Imhan Fo
reign MlIllslry and General Thapar
the Indian Ambassndnr
MeanWhile
a
recepllon
was
hdd
In
honour of
Dr
Zaklr
HIIS5am Ihe Vice PreSident of Indll
by the ambassador of India and Mn
Thapar last evenmg
Earlter Dr Zaku Hus5am and hiS
entourage arf/ved here from a two
duy tour of Balkh and Henu pro
vmces
In Her~t the Indian Vice PresldeOI
wa... seen off by Mit AmlOuddm Ansan
the Governor high rankmg Civil and
mllttJ1ry, offiCials and the local people

BOMBAY
July
14
(DPAlHeavy rains III the catchment areal;
of two lakes near Bombay Wed
nesday have Improved water condl
lions here after failure of tbe mon
soop rains had made evacuatIOn of
the city I Ilkehbood
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Implications Of Bastille Day
Today IS a great day not only for France
hut also for mankmd in general The rights (If
the cornman man marked In the United States
by the Jaeksoman era actually take their ......ts
from the Bastille PrIson The celebration of
the faU of the prtson and Its link with the
deals of liberty equahty and fraternity
Is
IOdeed a strange hlstoncal phenmenon But as
the Instory of the French RevolutIOn .the be
J:IlIDmg of winch IS marked today shows the
fall of the prtson was the beginning of a great
democratic awakening of the society of man
The fall of the Bastille has three maln 1m
pltcatlOns 10 the context of man s freedom
It marks the beginning of an era of man s at
tempt to establish soc.al equahty wherever he
Itves Tlte Ideal of social equality has not only
resulted

ID

the

establishment

of

varJOUS

bemg made to abolish racial discrimination
and the consciousness of the Afro Asians to
combat segregatory practices In internati(lnal
relations Is the result of the concept of soil
darlty taking Its ......t from the fall of the Bas
tllle
The third asped of the fall of the Bastille
has
acquired
more
Importance
In
the
w(lrld of today than one could have believed
at that Ume It Is the establishment of demo
crat.c and popuJar governments These gov
eruments arc res~onslble to fhe parliaments
elected by the people As a political trend this
implication means that the national sovereJgn
ty of the state belongs to the people It also
means that the destimes of natIOns are deter
mmed by the general WIll of soclCty
The fall of the Bastille IS noted 10 Afghan
Istan in recent years more than at any other Unle
due to the fact that It IS a young democracy on
the threshhold of new expertments We be
hevc the values of the French Revolution arc
enshr10ed In the ConstitutIOn of Afgharustan
And the country under the gnldance of HIS
Majesty IS strtvmg towards the achIevement
of a real democracy
Relations between France and Afghamstan
have not only been cord.al but It is heartening
to notice that they are grow1Og With the pas
sage of time"; The two countries have been
enjoying cultural and economIC relatIOns
Their Majesties visit to France last year fur
ther cemented frIendly relations between the
two countries
On this day we oller our fehcltatlOns to

Sf)

"al political and economic philosophieS but
has also changed the nature of governments
The I(overnments of today are SOCIal welfare
InshtutlG8.li actlOg In a direction to uplift the
masscs of thetr people morally and materially
ThIS has resulted 10 the adoption of deve
lopment plans and SOCIal welfare measures JD
the democratic SOCieties
The fall of tbe Basttlle als<> Signifies the
development of the concept of the solidarity
of men
Fraternal cooperation now eXIsting
bet ween the na.tions
whether they are Africans
or ASians Europeans or Amencans had Its be
gmnmg ID the French revolutIOnary slogan
ThIS is of deep s.gmflcance to the develop
109 natIOns wh.ch are greatiy In need of recelv
log assistance In vanous forms for the deve
lopment of thetr SOCietIes The attempts now

the people and government or France

HOM E. PRES S AT A GLANCE
Yesterday s hlah carr ed an cd lor a!
n the Kabul Kandahar h ghwu) Th s
au has been completed w th Amer
an ass stance as part or a programme
lor conslructlon a nclwork o( h)ghways
thr ugh out the country Once th s s
Jone Ihe efforts wI/be made to bUild
os dary roads I nk ng the lIalleys w th
he ma n
ads (R ght now Ihe only
n ss ng ] nk n the c rde s the Herat
Mazar r lad wh ch s nol paved Wack
!o progress ng on the Pull Khumn Ma
7.;J.r road The Herdt Kandahar section
_ ..1 naugurated last year This section
was bu It w th Sov et assistance)
W Ih the complel on of the Kabul
Kandahar h ghway sa d the ednor al
most or the transport d rr cult es of
people conductmg trade or lravel ng
for Olher reasons between the c t es and
wns along the: route w 11 be ver
me Prcv ousl)' due to the long w n
I nH- d Tl road
was d if l.:ull and
nl.: mfortable 10 travel along Ih s route
In conclus on the ed lor al expressed
apptec at on fo Un led Stales ass stance
n (h s proJecl and I.:ongralulaled Ihe
wo kers and .. II uti rs who had taken
r
n h ghwa
ns ruet on
II c S 1m ssuc f the paper carr ed
mhcr uf 'i ggesl n from G Feroz)
h
mpro emenl and popular sa
1 I ~ Ah .. hoes Somel me ago
here was an announ
h
I I
n t J Y Islal tha Ihe Ahu
mpan~ has mo e
han ")H 000
r f '\1 IX n store
be an enormous num
Th 'i seems
r

or

~h >cs

(
ng reasons for §uch a Slate of
fa rs Ih art cll: sa d the company
br ng
ts pr ces dQWD
h u d)
\101) b i d pr ce s a factor 10 the
\Ia knc.ss ..,f ules of shoes produced
oe
mpan) Br ng ng Ihe pnec
h
J Yo n sho Id n t be very d fflcult
d hc i.I t cle because most of the
aler I s prod ced , >cally and labour
n I v y cxpcns lie
Ttl
ext Ih ng tl e eompan) can do
mprove Ihe qual ty of Is product§
\1 oe!> sl uld lle made to last n Ih s
unt y TI e quest on of style I~ also
mporlanl
I soo Id nol be d ff cull
he nmpan 10 manufacture dur
hie <;1 oes n Ihe stvlcs most popular
niJ n demand
The company should also try to ex
p rt some of ts f n shed products So
r
art c1e wen
n the campany has

I he art cle also suggested that the
company should open branch offlces n
Ihe provinces
The same ssue of the paper can cd a
lelt~r to the ed tor s gned G S Wardak

WORLD PRESS
Preul
Tt e Cambodian newspaper
V I ea has attacked
led an
Pr me
Minister Mrs Ind ra Gandhi Cor pro
pas ng the recODven ng of the: Geneva
cooferen..e on Indo-CblDa to lead Ihe
Vietnam war Ihe CbmC5e
Hs nhua
news agenl.:) reported Tuesday
f e paper sa d
Mrs Gandh was
mak gat ve
efforts n support of
IX Il.:y 01 f rcmg peace talks thro gl
II mh 19
1 he vehemence w Ih wh ch
offic al
spokesmen n New Delh have been
reassur ng the p bl c thai Ihere has
been no arms deal be ween Pak stan
and the USSR betray~ the r embarrass
ment
The Russ ans are fully aware thut
press reports thal the USSR has dec del.l
10 supply m Itary equ pment to Pak s
t lD have.., aled w de spread anx ely n
th s country If Ihcse reports arc a
baseless as I s cia med to be n New
Ddh why have the Sov cl author I ell
mOl nla ned a sphinX I ke Silence

It may be that no agreement has yel

been s goed m Moscow Such deals n
any case take a long time to negotiate
But n Ihe present ftuld state of Sovlel
pol cy It w It be native to rule out the
I
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11 e s hh rn sia iJ uf tl e Save
n n tl e vcr f cal on procedures for
l.I n de:.r
lesls leopardlzes
de 8
~ ee a d Sec r Iy frail lalons 71
,
adlesdy
'he paper
Engl sl language organ
nl.leJl(: Jenl newspapers t:h n
f II
ed a lenl on I the deadlock on
vcr I cal ( P lX:ed rcs at the )g nal on
d sarmamenl I,;IJ lrcrence n Genevll and
lOa l.I
t s !> Ihe h el hstacle to a han
ndergr nd lests
II po led 0 I that (he US has I r
t:onl clen ..e n the Sovet cIa m to
b
hie to delH fy underground explo
said the
s ves from a d Slance and
Amer cans have lOS sted Ihat a small
nUlVber of on site nspect ons regulated
by internationally agreed proccduces
arc necessary
L

Ian

I

()t

pms b I ty of sUl.:h a deal altogether
The Russ llns have never made a
s nel of the r desire to develop fnendly
t es w h all the l:ounlr es on their
u hern bo ders nol except ng those
m n~ them who are members of west
rn §p sored m I tary all ances That
I ke c nt nues 0 b a nember of
h h NA10 and (ENTO has not de
(j
crnmenl from
lerr l.I II e Sovel
rdat ons
le\lcl p ng close c on m c;
.... () I N r has Iran s me nbersh p of
( EN10 Siood n Ihe wa\ of a Sovet
r n s f a d I r I rg nduslrtal pro
c s n h c unlry fh r s no reason
bel ve (h 11 II s I ser relationship
!"l c nfinel.l In lhe
econom c
w II
pllcre

N thl[lg was cas er for them than 10
s~ue a stalement remov nil. any 1nger
109 uncerlamty on th s score That they
have not cared to do '0 g v« an edge
10 he susp c on lhat at the very leaSI
the~ arc J:eepm~ an open m nd on the
(jueslon of supp v ng arms I Pak s

ADVERTISING

Yearly

suggest ng Ihal the CaUSeS of br bery
should be eltm nated rather tban laue
ch ng a campa Q;n agalnSI ts effects The
real cause for seeking br be s want
tself m mosl cases The offlc al salary
pa d to clerks and even h gher off clals
s not eDougb to pay rents (ood clo
th n8 and med c ne e(l.: S nce these arc
all expenses Ihal musl be shouldered
the orf c al has no altern at Ve but to
resort 10 bnbery Ralsmg salar es s nOI
a solutlOn because the step w II almost
mmed ately lead to r s ng pr ces Per
haps Ihe best th ng to do II to pay
more attention to controll ng pr ccs
suggested the leiter

'tee operal ng under a monopoly set
p The: company has v rtually no com
pet us wthn the c untry Ths s not
I eahh)' sllual on The need [or shoes
n th s country definitely warrants the
peral on of al least one more company
Th s short of bealtHy compel t on w II
lead 10 mproved product on The peo
pIe w II also have an hernat ve t
h se from

=
=
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Colonel linuur! BoumtwdlCnne seek. 1 induClms the sendini Qf envoys to the
ng to stabilise his year old milatary, I vanpll" -countries ~nvolvCd Oie comeregime In Algeria IS pmnLDg his hopes I renee wh!I postponed to a later The
on a Dew Arab" summll meeting m At I exgloslon of bomb Tit the Club des
glers ID September td build up hiS Image' r.ms wl:i~re the meeting wa's to bave
nils own count.ey
been tleta was enough to -persuade
Amb world obser:vcrs mdlcalc that
those who still hcsltated
BoumedlCnOt Deeds some sort of boost
Th 5 was a hard blow to boumed
hke thiS to convince the AJgenan masses
lenne and hiS followers. His prestige on
he bas lbt slatdrc to be thcll leader
the IOtcl'nal level ilieady shaken by
strohg 0ppoSlllon sank even lower after
H,s brtef rule began With embarras
Ihls fadure
s ng cancetlatlOn of an Afro Asutn sum
mit which had been publiCised as the
Now a year and more later Boumed
enne s sull seek ng to influence Alger
second Bandung Conference and over
an publ c opinion oD' tl;Ic June ann!
the succeedJ.Dg months the Alaenao
economy and Ihe people 5 ~lumpcd
versary or Ben Bella s removal
the
balance sheet was not too good Neither
stead Iy
announcement nallonahsalton of m
An Arab summit brmglDg togclher
dustfles and mines rfor revolutionary
the chIefs o( IIlate or 13 Anib countne5
sp~ches created much o( the stir among
would prOVide some of the colour and
the Algenan people
drama wh ch has been lackma: lD the
ThiS IS why Arab world observers
Boumedlenne government But as the
say Boumedlenne 15 now mtenl on
September 6 dale of the Arab cohfe
holdma an Arab summit conference
rence grows closer there arc arowmg
Dec ded In September
196.5 at the
doubts thot the Arab leaders will meet
1 hlrd .Arab summit meetmg U1 Cosa
Th~ Arab
world IS so sbaken by
blance 'Morocco) the fourth l1leCl.ing
nter Arab quarrels and (ellds that an
was sct for September S 1966
Arab summ t soon s bel eved highly
But hopes now seem to be blured
unlikely
because of the present situation of the
Boumed enne ousted Ben Bella at a
Arab world Accordmg to offICial 1I0ur
t me when Ban,dun8 II planmna was
ces n Alg era eight countries have al
at a peak Boumethenne n hiS concern
ready sa d they would partiCipate In
to give h,s poliCies and espeCially him
Ihe rourth summit meetmg But !bere
sclf more appeal and mo~e weight. had
were d v s ve force n Ihe Arab world
counted on the Ban dung II meetlOgGamal Abdul Nasser PreSident of UAR
br og ng together representat ves of 60
has recently assa led ster Ie teague
ASian and Afncnn nations-to prav de
meet ng and react onary Arab coun
Th rd world endorsement to the new
res and sa d no further coexistence
leadcrsh p of Alger a
OT cooperat
n IS POl'S hie even for the
Acl ally t was the reluclance of
PaleSlen an calise Tun s a has dec ded
I
no longer lake pari n Arab summ I
crla n eh ds of siMes who were per
'\ n I fr end~ or Ren Bell wh ch cons
meet ngs s long as ea ro tr es to spr
c I Is hegemony over the other coun
led t e slumbl ng block for the
tr es TI ere are tens ons n relat ons
h Id ng f Band ng II n AIQ; ers
I lwee Saud Arab a and the UA R
T 80 med enne however t wus a
hctween K ng Hussa n of Jordan and
queslon or hold n~ fhe conference at
Ahmed Shuka Ty Pres dent of the Pales
;). y cost 10 oota n endorsement 'of h s
I ne I berall n orgaDisation There are
pos t on at Ihe head of the country
quarrels
vcr the Arah Lea(lue and
In sp Ie or h s best efforts however

ovec a proposed islamiC conferellce
border hostilities press campaign! and
Ylolent speeches All 10 all they C1"C4lC:
doubts about a fourth Arab IIUmmit
meetJng In September
Algena also has quatreJ.s With Its
closest nClgbours 'There IS a coitfllct
which opposes A1~efll1 on the one band
to Morocco followm8 the nationaliaa
t on of mmcs located lD an area dllPU
ted by Morocco and also to TurnSIB
wh ch claims a boundary area along
the Alger a Tun sian border
Moreover Hassan (I of Morocco lS
not ready to forget what happened at
the th rd summit conference of Casa
61fl:l'lca when efforts were mad"e to
clear the air between tho Arab leaden;
These efforts ended With the slgnlllg by
Ihe member slates of an Arab solida
r Iy pact exeludmg all aUacks betWeen
IWo brother countnes. all press cam

palgl1.

all rad.o attack. and pr'lYllling

mutual respect and dlscouraaement of
subvers OlJ rn spite of all thiS the cam
palgns were launched anew and the
hreach wmded ThUll Gbserverl doubt
whether Hassan II w II take part III the
forthcClmrng conference
But Alg ers appenrs delermmed 10
have lIummll mcelmg For thiS reason
I rejected plans for p separate summit
meet ng of progressive
Arnb coun
tne, In the Nasser-Faillal confhcl
Aigena has understood that a slmda
r ty of v ewpo nts between Carro and
Aig ers could not at thiS time be In 115
ntcreSI particularly SlDce the scales
are learn ng more In favour of the so
called react onary countr es of the Arllb
world and all th ngs cons dered t s
belfer ror Alger a a~ It seeks to hold
a summ I meet ng to ohm n the appro
valor the maJor ty of the conference
member~ than to support Nasser who
has solemnly proda moo that he no
longer bel eves n the useful of Arab
summll meelIDgs
{CONTINENTAL
PRESS)

Backgrounder

Judicial Appeals
Made To Appellate,
Provindal Courts
Afghanistan s

ser ously
to warning tlult the world s engaged
n a race hetween education and chaos
For Ihe last IWo and one half years I
have I vcd w Ih the dally aWareness Ihat
Ihe fale (I mank nd depends on the
lJutcom or thai race
We have set oul n Ih s country to
mprove Ihe qual ty of Amencan 1 fe
We are concerned
With each man s
pporl n t) to develop h s talents We
arc concerned w til hlS envlronmentthe C I es and rarms where he I ves the
a r h oreathes the water he drmks
We seek IIJ enr ch the schools thal
ed cate b m and 10 mprove the aO\lern
ments thai serve h m
We arc at war aga nSI the poverty
Iha depr Yes h m Ihe unemployment
I
deg des h m and th pre Iud ce
II
tidies 0 m
As we lOOK al Iher PitCIS or Ihe
w rid we SCi: s m lar battles be ng
rough I n As a n Afr COl and n I at n
<,mer .. a On every hand we see th rst
f r ndependence the struggle for prog
ess nd tl e fru t c race between edu
\:alon and chaos In all these reg ons
we t 0 have a stake No where are
thc s ake§ h gher than n As a It s
b ul As a-and peace n As a-thai I
w so I t Ik Ion aht
A a s ow the erne al
areana of
man s str v ng (or ndependence and
order-ami for I fe tself
Th s strut: because three 0 I of
every five people on lh s planet I ve n
AsIa.

PART I
Th s s true because hundreds or mil
Ions of them ex Sl on less than 25
I.:enls a day
And l1us s troe because some
n
As a stll bel eve n force (0 ach eve
ler goas
If endunng peace can come 10 As a
all mank nd w II benetll But If peace
fa Is there
nowhere
else w \I our
ach evements be secure
The peace we seek n As a s a peace
f conc I at on
between commun st
siates and Ihe r non commuDlst neigh
llours between nch nat ons and poor
hetween small nations and large bet
weerl men whose sk ns arc brown and
black and )cllow and wh te between
H ndus and Ml sl ms and 8uddh sts and
( hr st ans
It IS a pea.. c thai can only be sus
In ned Ihrough the durable bonds of
ltad~ -l
peace Ihrough
:lntemallowl
through the free ftow of people and
deas Ihrough full part c pat~n by all
hat ons n an ntemat onal commun ty
mder law and Ihrough a common
ded cat on to Ihe great lasks of human
progress and econom c development s
ch a peace poss hie"
W Ih all my heart I bel elle I S
we are nol tt re yel We have a long
.... ) to a rney B t the foundat ons
f r such a pe ICC n As a are bemg la d
today as never before The\ must be
l'au It OJl these essent als
F rst s the detennmat on
of the

ThiS week a very Important
news Item about the development
of educatIOn Ul Afghamstan was

published m the..Kabul TImes It
Said that the Banke MIlle Afghan

Ihat Ihe surfal,;c of the ong nal bed
f An arcl da has by now Sl nk
the
by almost 700 melres under
lie ght of lhe Ice
Sovet .!ij:lenlists have IOvest gated
Ihe narrow cav t es w th n the
..heIr a nft with depths of up lo
I 700 metres
Such channels were
d scovered for the first lime In the
DaVIS Sea
In some plac~s they
pass under gluC' t:'rs Some explorers
suggested that a channel eng rds
Antan.. tllJa
But a more
dcralled
nalysls of the soundmgs does nOI
prov de any grounds for such a con
duslon
The formatIOn of channels wlthm
the shell IS explaIned by Soviet geo
log sts as the crack ng of the earth s
Ullst due to the vertical movemenl
f lbe Antarc! c
ca used by
the
change n the thickness of the Icc
sheel In the Quaternary Penod
rhe cold heavy walers formmg un
der the shelf ICC flew through these
channels ,and form the cold layer of
water at the bottom of the Southern
Ocean
Antarctl.;a 5 eQnlmenta[ slope
steeper than In odier places of the
world ocean of a very JOtncate cha
raeter 1;lnd I~ little known
Merely
a section of the Indian Ocean has
been studIed by now Only power
ful Icebreakers Qr submanoes can
saIl In lhe eastern part of the Paci
fic and 10 the Western part of the
Atlant c sectors
In the Jast 10 years oceanogra
phers plOpomted the contours of Ihe
submarine Tldges
rnounlams and
basms
An eleyatlon)O lo 130
mtles Wide with two volcanIC moun
tams was discovered. south of Africa
In the centre of a basm near Igolny

tcd States 10 meel ow obi gat ons
n A§ a as a PaCific power
Americans enlered th 5 century be
I ev og thai our securJty bad no fOUD
dation outs de our own continent TWice
we mistook our sheltered pOSllJOn for
.safety Tw ce we were wrong
The second essential for peaCe In
As a s to prove 10 aggressive nalions
thai the use of force to conquer others
s a los ng game
There s no more difficult task. m a
world of revolutionary change--where
the rewards of conquest tempt ambl
t ous appetites
As long as the leaders of Noeth Viet
nam believe they can take over the
people of South Vietnam by force we
must no( let them succeed
We must stand across their path aod
sa y
You w II not prevail tum from
peace will
the
use or force-and
follow
Every Amor can must know exactly
what t s we arc trYing to do In Viet
nam Our greatest resour~e tn thiS con
fl ct--our Q;reatest support for tbe men
who are fightmg (here-IS your under
standmg II s your Will ngness to carry
-perhaps for a long lime-the burden
f a confus ng and costly war
We are nol trymg to w pe out North
V etnam We are not try og to change
he r government We are not trymg to
South
eslabhsh permanent bases ID
V eln:tm and we are not try og to ga n
ne nch of new terrttory Then whv
arc we there')

more than
mounta s
Soviet ves
tbe lena

;rh~ sedlmenls earned out 10 sea
by thc cebergs (arm a 500 I 000
krn
belt around the contlnenl
Sediments of plant and a01mal or
g n predom nate n a deeper part
of the ocean
It has been established loog ago
that the
walers of the Southern
Ocean consist of three layers the
!lUrfllCe the wllrm depth and the
cold benthonic waters The cold
waters (arming at the shores of An
tarcllda splead out at the bottom
far to the north and are found
even In the AtlantiC north of the
equator

It \\ as beheved that the only are I
where benthOniC Antarcttc
waters
formed was the Weddell Sea
The lalest observations have es
tabhshed q~lIe reliably that
these
waters form at many coastal areas
of Antarctlda
Rapidly descend109
along the shelf JO wmter the water
becomes denser and mIXes with the
deep walers However the meche
nlsm of thiS phenomenon IS not en
tlrely qlear
Perhaps the mtenslve
c rculatlon of waler takes place un
der the shelf Ice ThJS supposItion
I corroborated by the fact that ben
thoOlc waters have been discovered
preclseJy In Ihe areas where Intra
shelf ch~nnels stretch under the
~helf Ice
In particular the biggest
of them slretches from the conti

nenta' slope of lbe Weddell Sea un
der the Fllchner Shelf Ice
(Conllnu~d

Plans More Books
The meetmg organized
by
UNESCO on book production and
dlstpbutIon ,n Asia has just fin
Ished ~n Tokyo after a week of
W(lrk whIch brought together 70
experts from 20 countries of the
region as well as observers trom
other continents

The me_tmg recommended the
adoption of

try
The Mmistry of EducatlQn WIll
prepare the plans for the school

tnes of AsIO and the promotion of

bUlldmgs

The

schools con

be

n progtamme. to ex

pand pubhshmg

10

all the coun

books m that part of the world
ThIS craSh programme IS deslg
ned to Increase the nUJ;llber of

bUIlt In any part of Afghamstan
The expenses for these bUIld

textb( oks [or primary education
and for the eradIcation o[ llhter

mgs WIll be borne by the bank
The Banke MIlle has also agre
pd to pay for the annual expan
se5 of these schools
We are a developmg -country
We can not aIlord to spend all of
our natIOnal Income on education
Unle§s pr vate persons and organlsa
come forward to help the gov
crnment mOlalJy and matenally
y, e Can not progress
There are ph lanthroplsls all
over the world
They donate
money for SOCIal causes
Educa
t on IS a soc a I field By helpmg
education we can help our people
As students we can help educa
tlon In many ways Some stud
enL<; Of Ghaz School volunteered
to teach literacy courses
some
t me ago
So If we are not nch to enough
donate money like the Banke Mil
Ie ve can volunteer to teact~ literacy classes n Kabul

acy
Acc rdmg to the experts

the

supply of books should be quad
rupled b}t 1980 It was recom
mended that each country draw
up a book development plan set
up natIOnal textbook instItutes
and estnbt sh graphiC arts orgam
zatIons
Long term low Interest loans by
the World Bank were recommen
ded m order to expand publish
mg m Asia Observers trom Aus
trailS Czechoslovakia the Umted

K ngdom and the UDlted

States

ndlcated they
would
recom
me leI to their countrtes bJlateral
aid to thiS end Iran pledged one
m 1l on books for
work against
Illteracy

UN ESCO was

urged to

press

for lower postal rates on books
reductJOn of tan tIs on
publica
hons aqd the grantmg of coPy
fight at nommal fees 10 order to
prmote the wldet dlstnbutJOn of
hook, 'UNESCO FEATURES)

How To Do Well On Examinations

Un

Bay among depths of
5 000 metres
1 hese
n JW bear the names of
sels-the Ob Bank and
Bank

Famous People

programme

WIll pay for the constructIOn of
hve boardmg schooJs ~n the coun

-The Edltot

Currents Traced Along Antarctic Coast
I n the lasl 10 years the Southern
Ocea has been better stud ed lh tn
n the cnlIre course of human hiS
I ry
Perfected apparaluses have
appeared while complex research s
be ng I.:onducted n the entlTe ocean
The expedition on the diesel elel.:
lTlc ships Ob and Lena measured
Ihe hOltom gathered samples
of
) ean sediments
studied mineraI
suspensIOns I vlllg orgaOlsms
and
rnalntalned obscrvat ons l ( the
lemperal re al1d chem ..ul compns
Ion of Ihc waler the \,;can waves
lcberg.. anti sea (.:(!
In addition USSR sc entlsts
t
the M rny and Molodyozhny coastal
~t tI on~ coodUded offshore obser
v I lns and regular arelal c.;e surve~
r the walers near these .stallon,:i
I he lceanograph c exped nons of
Soviet ships took place In
the
waters washing the shores of the
Antarcllc contment among the sea
Ice and In little stud ed areas
The c()ntours of the COnlJDental
shoal around Antarctica the so
called shelf ha ve now become well
knowrf. OYer a conSiderable part
of the shelf glaCiers called shelf Ice
have ~eD discovered 10 many
places
Somellmes they cover the
greater part of the continental shoal
while 1n the area be~weeD the BeIJ
gmn stalloD of King Baudoum and
the USSR s Lazarev Station the
shelf Ice .hangs over the upper part
of tbe conttnental slope The An
tarctlc she~f lies tWice as deep (up
10 500 metres) Ihag the outskirts of
other contlOents
Such a deep location of the shelf
IS predetermlOed by the general
smklng of the Antarettc contment
under the mfluence of titaniC gla
Cler load
It has been esllmated

•

Banke Mille Gives
Money For Schools.

LBJ On The U.S. Role In Asia
All my I fe I have taken

.~scq

8thtonal

on page 4)

What can I do to pass my exam
nat on w th high scores
ThIS s
the quesuon every student asks him
self-particularly on lhe eve
and
day f exarnmatlons
It s not d fficuh to do well on
an exammallon The good students
Iready do
But f you ask them
how the} may not tell you So here
are some formulas Ihat Will help
you rass an exam nat on the best

wuy
Formula No I

RA + C

This means Regular
Attendance
plus Concentration From the begm
n ng 01 the year you should attend
classes e ...ery day
Attendance
IS
not enough
You must not only
tlend your classes but also pay full
,attent on In other words one must
ha V(! presence of mlOd 10 class and
I ~tcn properly ~o what hlS teachers
5ay You can develop the habit of
concenlratlOp' on the lectures of
...your ~cher by practlcmg It Eyery

nc y u are n the class s mply
forget abOUI evcry lhmg else Th s
S hON yOl
can dlsclphne your
m nd
Formula No ') fN + U
Full
loles plus
understandinG
!hem s another necessllY for scor
ng well
n exammatIons
You
!oohould have one nOlcbook for every
subject
Take notes of difficult
words an dphrascs and explanauons
of the thmgs you do not under
stand
If you
understand every
II 109 you take down you
should
know your subject well

C +C +C

Formulu No 3

To be Cool Calm and Collected
on the eve and day of exammstJon
s a musl If you have apphed. For
mula No I and 2 you do not have
lo bother aboUl examination
Go
10 the exam nation hall w th
full
confidence that you wtll gel
the
highest mark
Gel a lot sleep the
night before

Sixth Student Crossword
Tbls week s crossw<>rd puzzle was submitted by GhuJam Ghlasy
student In class 12D Habbla School
ACROSS

DOWN

A prov nce o[ Afghnn stan
2: A large mass of stone form
J; g (-l peak
or din
A bloken
p ece of stone
3 Turkey s capital c ty
4 The chern cal
symbol
fc I
d 1m me gas
5 fhe nelffie of the anc (Onl
( I eek god of marriage
7 A word meamng aCloss 01
aga [st (Htnt the word has t \ 0

I An mportan t c ty In West
PakIstan
6 Yesterday I spent almost all
(f my money Now [ have-twenty afghams

u

11 fhc organlser o( the Rus
s an RevolutIOn
1,) A hollow cyl nder or p pe uf
meta I or glass or plastiC
16 The t tie of a marr ed y, 0

man
18 From now - .be explonng space

1

8

men

\\Ill

Not mapy people are sb goOd on

10 A kind of

cabbage

12 Look

-

when only SIX years old

gu n
15 Homo s~plens IS the Lahn
name for - - beings
17 The first three letters of a
Hebrew ancestor s name

18 I WIll go eIther to Pag,hman
- - to lstalef for a piCniC
19 A resoul)dmg re-echomg A
sound

12

15

17

19

But Wolf

gang Amadeus Mozart waS a musl
cal gemus

Born In Salzburg Austl,a on 1756
Mozart soon beaan to earn from
h15 Ifather Who w,. hIS only teacber
As a youngcster he was honored by
the monarchs of AustrIa
Franc!e
Bntatn for hiS
performances
As It leennger he won further BC
claim travehng wlth hiS f-alher 10

1 nd

Ituly
In 1773 Mozarl returned to Salz
burg where he entered the service
of the pnnce archbishop
After a
few years he became unhappy Ihere
and reSigned He moved to VIenna
w~ere he supoprted himself by glv
109 lessons and concerts and by sel
hng h s composl1lons He was poor
from the time he arnved 10 Venna
10 1781 lint I h s
dealh tcn years
later
The story of Mozart 5 dealh IS
very famous
One day a stranger
dressed '" gray and black came to
ask nlm about wrlung a reqUiem
(church service mus c for the dead)
The man was the servant of a
nobleman who wanted to buy the
cOlJlposlt on and present t as h s

Jun~prudence)

Grandmother My Isn t it nice to have a grandson who loves
me so much that he takes my picture to school with him everyday
Grandson Sorry Grandmother I take your ph(lto w.th me to
frighten my classmates

Crafts Column

BUI Mozart did not
know thiS
Hc wa~ exhausted by yoars of over
work and pnvat on
He
thought
thai thc man was a messenger of
death who had come to tell h,m to
wntc hiS own requiem
Mozart be
gan the work but died "before he
could finish II
Because he was so
poor he was bUTled n an unmarked
grave
Mozart s mus C IS O(\S nch as he
was poor Much of II IS bTlght and
gay find serene qualIties which are
n slrik ng cQntrast to the unhappy
conditIons or hiS later life
AI
Ihough he s best known for th S
k nd Qf mus c Mozart also wrote
music of melancholy grandeur and
tenderness
z
MozBrt s greatest achIevements
vere operas
The Marnago of
FIgaro
and
Don GiovannI
n
Ital an have both magmficent mus c
and excellenl (as well funny) cha
The MagiC
Faeter portrayals
Flute In German holds many dl(
ferent emot ons ndu:ulous humour
tender love and moving
religiOUS
musIc
M 07.art IS often called lhe sup
reme genIUs In the history of musIc
He d d not lry to change musl~ or
ntroduce many new Ideas
Instead
he brought the mUSIcal forms of lhe
the
18th century (the symphony
l.:oncerto the str ng quartet
and
other (arms of chamber mus c) to
perfecllon
He wrote many pIeces
wnlah Gre the best ever wrJllen and
are wonderfully
plcasanl to listen
to 'itlll today

Laugh A Little

Paper Beads Are
Easy To Make

own

If you are mteresfed n arts and
c Cts you m ght enloy a very old
cr fl of Japan The craft of paper
bead mak ng can be very In expen
s ve very enjoyable and very usc

fuJ
The matenals for paper beads n
elude
na I of any SIze a pa r of
Sl,: ssors a colourful magaz ne
and
some glue
The
nsJ,ructlons for
bead makmG are very Simple
For your first altempt at paper
head mak. ng cut a narrow stnp of
colored magaZine paper about one
half cm w dc and the length of the
With the nail
n
magllz ne long
your fight hand beg n rollmg the
paper str p around the nail
Glue
lhe paper constantly as you roll It
When you have finished roIling the
strtp of paper genlly slip the paper
bead from the nail and repeat thc
same process for many more beads
Make the beads d trereDt Sizes and
colours by cultlng Ihe paper LD different
~hapcs and by uSing many pages. from
your magaz ne for d trerent colours AI
ways roll the paper very light on the
na I Cut some paper str ps s l Ihat
they Ire lapered 10 a polO' at (he

end
When you have fimshed enough
paper beads for a long slrmg of
beads put Ihem on a strlOg and
pol sh them w th vam sh whIch can
be purchased for l few Ifghan es It
the c;arpenter s shop

I he famous humonst Gelet Bur
gC'ss wrutc the follOWing short poem

as a Joke
of l purplc
they beg In
where lhey

People thought the dea
cow was so un que Ihat
10 reclle tbe poem every
went
The Purple Cow
I ne ... r saw a purple cow
I ne er hope to see one
AUI I (;an lell you anyhow
I d rather sec than be one
Burgess Hred of hear ng h ssm
pic pLcm repeated so often finally
wro c th s amus ng sequel
Oh yes I wrote The Purple Cow
I n sorry now I wrote II
Hut I can tell you anyhowIII kill you (you quote I
A few day/; afler a farmer hatl
p g to a ne ghbour he chanc
sold
ed to pass the ne ghbour s place He
saw Ihe I ttle boy SlUing on the
ts
edge of the p g pen watch ng
new occupant
How are you Johnny
the far
mer said
How s your pig today I
at I n fine thanks rephed the
boy
And how s your famIly
A schoolboy was read ng aloud n
ArchImedes leaped from hiS
class
b t th shout ng Eureka Eureka
Wa tam nute sa d the teacher
What IS the meaning of Eureka?
Eureka means I found II
rc

Q

THE DIAMOND NECKLACE
Mrs LOIsel was a pretty wo
man
who had
many virtues

When she was young she dId nol
want to
become
famous
or
marry Q nch
and well }mown
man So she married a poor cl~rk
who worked for the Ministry of
Education
As she become older she was

very sad She thought about fine
homes With mCe furnth~re She
dreamed of huge drnwmg rooms
wl..th curtams of Silk and of fam
OUS men She thought of parties
and dances and foods served n
expensive dIShes

She had no good

clothes

to

wear nor any jewels but she
would have loved to have such
thmgs
M'rS LOlsel had one frl
end who was very nch But she
did not want to VISit her house

and see all the beautiful

thmgs

there because she knew It would
make her unhappy
One day when he returned
horne her husband gave her a

card whIch saId

Mr and

Mrs

Loisel have been JDvlled to a fOJ

mal party (In January 18 Instead
of becommg happy she threw the
mVltatlon down and told her hus

band that she would not go

to

tHe party smCe she did not have
anythmg to wear

When her liusbal)d saw her cry

her the mone) \\ hlch he had sav
cd to buy h mself a gun
fl t..: day of the party a 1 ved
a I slill Madame Lo sel looked
Vt r) ~ad When her husband
kl.-d hel why she was so sad
h~ I cplled
Because
I don t
h ve ~lI1Y jewels to wear
H( answered
You can wear
H \\ ers At thIS time of the year
l} ey are very fresh
N
sl)e sa d
1 hen: S
not} ng
(rse than W«2al ng t1owel'S
l(
I party like th It
Then Mt Lo sel
lemernbered
the r ch C! end He told llls w fe
th t she cOlild bQl row s me flom
hl'1

She became very
s

d

happy

and

I had not thl ught of that

rhe next day she went to Mad
house and told
hel the sad stOI y
Her fnend
vent to her box of clothes and
took out it box full of Jewels Mrs
Loisel looked
at the different
k nd of JeweJs In the box and
lhen asked her frIend If she had
any more Madame Forestler bro
ught hel some
more and
she
chose a diamond necklace
The evening of the party arnv
ed and every body at thc ball no
t1ced her beauty and the fine
clothes she v. as Weal/lOg
Rich
men asked to dance With her She
danced With
dIfferent
famous
men and was very happy
It was 4 p clock when she left
the dance room
She \\ anted to
leave Without bemq noticed be
cause she did not have any warm
clothes to Wear
All the other
women were we Iring furs
and
expensive coats when they werc
leavmg
When they got home she went
to lhe mirror to have one more
ale FOiesttel s

Ing he also became very unhap-

look at herself Suddenly she

Py He told her that he would
buy her a new dress and asked

COVel ed that the necklace was not
around her 1).eck She shouted
and called her husband When he

hm\ much It would cost He gave

dIS

I Wha defines the strUClure
Afghan Jud cal syslen ')

f Ihe

All nght
What did Ar.. h medes
hnd
Ihe teacher asked
fhe boy w mdcred a minute Ihen
HIS
Sl ap
suggested hopefUlly

Is eal.:h Appellate Courl respon
Ible for appeals from m re than
one PIOYlnC al Courl 1

Sf

4

)

What kmds of cases can Prima
ry Courls now conSider because of
la~l year s amendrnenl 1
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., Where are the Appellate Courts
located m Afghanistan? How "an~
more sUl.:h I.:ourts w II Ihere be

THE DIAMOND NECKLACE
d

The amcndmenl further pro ... des
Ih It senlenccs
g ven by Primary
Courts f Jr felony cases m ty bc tp
pealed n
Prov 01.: I (lurls thus
giving the lalter the Utt
f p
pella e courts
Thus Ihere are Iwo k nds (f cn
Uri\;
appeal n Afgh Inlstan the
Appellate Courts A Band C ell.:
fMah k t rna Est nan and the Pr
vIDe fll ( ) l rls (Mah ka mal Wllo
yaO liul Ihe two k nds )f cOUrls f
Ippe~1 ha e
tI fTe enl dUI e<; IOU
Ireas f lulh TIl}
1 he Provlnc al
(ouns for ex
an pIe
1 y only l,;on5 tier appeal
from Pr mary Courts on CIV I and
cr mlOal c Ises IOless there IS a spe
clal pro v s on of the law Appellale
Cour s hear appeals from ProvlO
clal <:ouns ror cases of commercl3l
nature and I.:ases c ncernlng p bl
secu ly and publ c scrvants
The Pr lVlncml Courts are the first
10 hear cases concern ng claIms ag
I nst Ihe government l.:f1mes com
m lied against the
publlc nlereSI
I.:ommerc al mailers and ofTenses of
pub]
se vants Thc
Prov nc al
Courts have speCific colleg urns f
cons denng variOus k nds of cases
These arc Ihe ("olleg urn for Pub
he Security the CommerCial Col
leglUm and the CollegIUm for CIV I
and Cnmmal cases rt s the Colle
g urn for C v I and Cr m nal cases
wh ch hears appeals from
Pr man:
Courta
The Appellate Courts have two
Collegiums the Collegium for Ca
ses of PublIc Secunty and Offenses
of Public Servants and the Colle
glum for CommerCial Cases

plred the boy

Good luck on your paper beads

Easy to Read

With

me

Each Appellate Court has a Judi
cia I CirCUit (area \ which covers the
Junsdlctlons of
scyeral ProVinCial
Courts The Appellate Courts con
s der cases which have
orlgmally
been conSidered In vanou!; Prav n
clal Courts
Accordmg to an amendment of
last y~r to the Law on OrgaDlsa
tlon and Functions of Ihe Judie a
ry Ihe Primary Courts have been
granted aUlhorlty
to conSider fc!
any cases (A felony IS I categ( ry
of senous crime roughly !ilmllar h
the concept of Janayal n Afghan

mUSIc that they begtn to wrlte tHetr
own composItions at tbe age
of
three or perform aU over Europe

loose spread ng
curled
leaves
vilich does not form a head

14 To make new or hke new

sl

Ruffles-In Rags

8 The part of the body whIch

Courts

cllons of the JudiCiary
ThiS Jaw
proYldes for seven courts o[ appeal
of which Ihree have been set up
These are
Appellate Courts A B
and
located In Ka~ul Kandahar
and MaUlr Sharif respectively

MfJza.~s Genius

connects the head and shoulders
9 The past tense of the verb to
meet

APpellate

are now bell'lg estabhshed under
the Law on OrganisatIon and Fun

i,1

1

5 To wh ch l.:ourts d J appeals on
Ihe dec SIODS of Pr rna y Courts for
relonv cases go?
b ProVlDC al ("ourls an hear ap
peals lor only ..erta n kind of ca es
Wt1at k nds"

f
(

n

ases arc appealed
r1s I Appellale

k J 01
ases are firsl
he Pr v n al Cou Is

) Wh I.:h Pr VIO lal ("ourl Collegl
un hears pr als frum the Pr mary
( urt~

E
came she told h m that she had
I st the necklace
Old you have t when you left
the ball? he asked
Ye';', t must have I st t on the
\ ay home
Hu husband dressed and w~nt
t
look along the way they had
('orne After hours he
returned
home He had not found It He
vent to the pol ce and offered a
would
re\\; ard to anybocly vho
f nd It
Mrs La sel
wa ted all
day
When her husband retul ned
n
the evemng he told her to wnte
hel fnend and say that she had
booken the cha n '"Of the necklace
and \\; auld return t as soon as It
was hxed

At the end of the week the neck
lace had not been found So the
next day Mr
and Mrs
LOIsel
Y. ent to jewelers shops lookmg to
find a necklace that looked exact

Iv like the one she had lost Fin
ally they found one that looked
I ke the one tliey had lost It
cost 40000 francs They could get
It for 36000 francs
They begged the Jeweler not to
sell .t for three days and agre~
that they could
return It
for
34000 francs If they found the lost
ne
Mr LOIsel had 8000 francs
\ hlch hIs father hud left him The

10

H

m

Appellate (
the r names

} ( lIeg urns til the
t<; h
Wh tare

lest
he
v>Uld
have
to
borrow HC' b< rrowed It by tak ng
I thous md from one person and
f Vt> hundn:o flam
another He
madt:' several promlSl>S to diffe
J( nl
pt'opl(' With ul
knowmg
\ hethel he Y. ould be uble to re
turn the m( ney 0 n)l He flOalh
managed to get 111 tht money
<lnd be ught the neckllce
When hiS w fco flturned
the
n('cklacc her fr end sa d
You
should have returned It before
I might have needed t Mrs Lo
sel d d not open the box for she
was afraid her ft lend would see
thnt the necklace had been reRlaced and would thmk she had ta
ken It
Madame unsel knew that life
would be difficult now They mov
ed to another house which was
cheap~r

She washed the dIshes
and all the clothes herself
be-

cause th~y couldn t afford a Ser
vapt
any longel
She did not
wear expensive clothes
made
everything
for
the
house
herself and saved
as much mo
ney as she could
Her husband
also worked at mght and often
did copymg for very httle
per

page ThIs life lasted for ten
years }'mally after ten years the¥
had pa d back all the loans
tCo

I

t'd

I
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Implications Of Bastille Day
Today IS a great day not only for France
hut also for mankmd in general The rights (If
the cornman man marked In the United States
by the Jaeksoman era actually take their ......ts
from the Bastille PrIson The celebration of
the faU of the prtson and Its link with the
deals of liberty equahty and fraternity
Is
IOdeed a strange hlstoncal phenmenon But as
the Instory of the French RevolutIOn .the be
J:IlIDmg of winch IS marked today shows the
fall of the prtson was the beginning of a great
democratic awakening of the society of man
The fall of the Bastille has three maln 1m
pltcatlOns 10 the context of man s freedom
It marks the beginning of an era of man s at
tempt to establish soc.al equahty wherever he
Itves Tlte Ideal of social equality has not only
resulted

ID

the

establishment

of

varJOUS

bemg made to abolish racial discrimination
and the consciousness of the Afro Asians to
combat segregatory practices In internati(lnal
relations Is the result of the concept of soil
darlty taking Its ......t from the fall of the Bas
tllle
The third asped of the fall of the Bastille
has
acquired
more
Importance
In
the
w(lrld of today than one could have believed
at that Ume It Is the establishment of demo
crat.c and popuJar governments These gov
eruments arc res~onslble to fhe parliaments
elected by the people As a political trend this
implication means that the national sovereJgn
ty of the state belongs to the people It also
means that the destimes of natIOns are deter
mmed by the general WIll of soclCty
The fall of the Bastille IS noted 10 Afghan
Istan in recent years more than at any other Unle
due to the fact that It IS a young democracy on
the threshhold of new expertments We be
hevc the values of the French Revolution arc
enshr10ed In the ConstitutIOn of Afgharustan
And the country under the gnldance of HIS
Majesty IS strtvmg towards the achIevement
of a real democracy
Relations between France and Afghamstan
have not only been cord.al but It is heartening
to notice that they are grow1Og With the pas
sage of time"; The two countries have been
enjoying cultural and economIC relatIOns
Their Majesties visit to France last year fur
ther cemented frIendly relations between the
two countries
On this day we oller our fehcltatlOns to

Sf)

"al political and economic philosophieS but
has also changed the nature of governments
The I(overnments of today are SOCIal welfare
InshtutlG8.li actlOg In a direction to uplift the
masscs of thetr people morally and materially
ThIS has resulted 10 the adoption of deve
lopment plans and SOCIal welfare measures JD
the democratic SOCieties
The fall of tbe Basttlle als<> Signifies the
development of the concept of the solidarity
of men
Fraternal cooperation now eXIsting
bet ween the na.tions
whether they are Africans
or ASians Europeans or Amencans had Its be
gmnmg ID the French revolutIOnary slogan
ThIS is of deep s.gmflcance to the develop
109 natIOns wh.ch are greatiy In need of recelv
log assistance In vanous forms for the deve
lopment of thetr SOCietIes The attempts now

the people and government or France

HOM E. PRES S AT A GLANCE
Yesterday s hlah carr ed an cd lor a!
n the Kabul Kandahar h ghwu) Th s
au has been completed w th Amer
an ass stance as part or a programme
lor conslructlon a nclwork o( h)ghways
thr ugh out the country Once th s s
Jone Ihe efforts wI/be made to bUild
os dary roads I nk ng the lIalleys w th
he ma n
ads (R ght now Ihe only
n ss ng ] nk n the c rde s the Herat
Mazar r lad wh ch s nol paved Wack
!o progress ng on the Pull Khumn Ma
7.;J.r road The Herdt Kandahar section
_ ..1 naugurated last year This section
was bu It w th Sov et assistance)
W Ih the complel on of the Kabul
Kandahar h ghway sa d the ednor al
most or the transport d rr cult es of
people conductmg trade or lravel ng
for Olher reasons between the c t es and
wns along the: route w 11 be ver
me Prcv ousl)' due to the long w n
I nH- d Tl road
was d if l.:ull and
nl.: mfortable 10 travel along Ih s route
In conclus on the ed lor al expressed
apptec at on fo Un led Stales ass stance
n (h s proJecl and I.:ongralulaled Ihe
wo kers and .. II uti rs who had taken
r
n h ghwa
ns ruet on
II c S 1m ssuc f the paper carr ed
mhcr uf 'i ggesl n from G Feroz)
h
mpro emenl and popular sa
1 I ~ Ah .. hoes Somel me ago
here was an announ
h
I I
n t J Y Islal tha Ihe Ahu
mpan~ has mo e
han ")H 000
r f '\1 IX n store
be an enormous num
Th 'i seems
r

or

~h >cs

(
ng reasons for §uch a Slate of
fa rs Ih art cll: sa d the company
br ng
ts pr ces dQWD
h u d)
\101) b i d pr ce s a factor 10 the
\Ia knc.ss ..,f ules of shoes produced
oe
mpan) Br ng ng Ihe pnec
h
J Yo n sho Id n t be very d fflcult
d hc i.I t cle because most of the
aler I s prod ced , >cally and labour
n I v y cxpcns lie
Ttl
ext Ih ng tl e eompan) can do
mprove Ihe qual ty of Is product§
\1 oe!> sl uld lle made to last n Ih s
unt y TI e quest on of style I~ also
mporlanl
I soo Id nol be d ff cull
he nmpan 10 manufacture dur
hie <;1 oes n Ihe stvlcs most popular
niJ n demand
The company should also try to ex
p rt some of ts f n shed products So
r
art c1e wen
n the campany has

I he art cle also suggested that the
company should open branch offlces n
Ihe provinces
The same ssue of the paper can cd a
lelt~r to the ed tor s gned G S Wardak

WORLD PRESS
Preul
Tt e Cambodian newspaper
V I ea has attacked
led an
Pr me
Minister Mrs Ind ra Gandhi Cor pro
pas ng the recODven ng of the: Geneva
cooferen..e on Indo-CblDa to lead Ihe
Vietnam war Ihe CbmC5e
Hs nhua
news agenl.:) reported Tuesday
f e paper sa d
Mrs Gandh was
mak gat ve
efforts n support of
IX Il.:y 01 f rcmg peace talks thro gl
II mh 19
1 he vehemence w Ih wh ch
offic al
spokesmen n New Delh have been
reassur ng the p bl c thai Ihere has
been no arms deal be ween Pak stan
and the USSR betray~ the r embarrass
ment
The Russ ans are fully aware thut
press reports thal the USSR has dec del.l
10 supply m Itary equ pment to Pak s
t lD have.., aled w de spread anx ely n
th s country If Ihcse reports arc a
baseless as I s cia med to be n New
Ddh why have the Sov cl author I ell
mOl nla ned a sphinX I ke Silence

It may be that no agreement has yel

been s goed m Moscow Such deals n
any case take a long time to negotiate
But n Ihe present ftuld state of Sovlel
pol cy It w It be native to rule out the
I
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11 e s hh rn sia iJ uf tl e Save
n n tl e vcr f cal on procedures for
l.I n de:.r
lesls leopardlzes
de 8
~ ee a d Sec r Iy frail lalons 71
,
adlesdy
'he paper
Engl sl language organ
nl.leJl(: Jenl newspapers t:h n
f II
ed a lenl on I the deadlock on
vcr I cal ( P lX:ed rcs at the )g nal on
d sarmamenl I,;IJ lrcrence n Genevll and
lOa l.I
t s !> Ihe h el hstacle to a han
ndergr nd lests
II po led 0 I that (he US has I r
t:onl clen ..e n the Sovet cIa m to
b
hie to delH fy underground explo
said the
s ves from a d Slance and
Amer cans have lOS sted Ihat a small
nUlVber of on site nspect ons regulated
by internationally agreed proccduces
arc necessary
L

Ian

I

()t

pms b I ty of sUl.:h a deal altogether
The Russ llns have never made a
s nel of the r desire to develop fnendly
t es w h all the l:ounlr es on their
u hern bo ders nol except ng those
m n~ them who are members of west
rn §p sored m I tary all ances That
I ke c nt nues 0 b a nember of
h h NA10 and (ENTO has not de
(j
crnmenl from
lerr l.I II e Sovel
rdat ons
le\lcl p ng close c on m c;
.... () I N r has Iran s me nbersh p of
( EN10 Siood n Ihe wa\ of a Sovet
r n s f a d I r I rg nduslrtal pro
c s n h c unlry fh r s no reason
bel ve (h 11 II s I ser relationship
!"l c nfinel.l In lhe
econom c
w II
pllcre

N thl[lg was cas er for them than 10
s~ue a stalement remov nil. any 1nger
109 uncerlamty on th s score That they
have not cared to do '0 g v« an edge
10 he susp c on lhat at the very leaSI
the~ arc J:eepm~ an open m nd on the
(jueslon of supp v ng arms I Pak s

ADVERTISING

Yearly

suggest ng Ihal the CaUSeS of br bery
should be eltm nated rather tban laue
ch ng a campa Q;n agalnSI ts effects The
real cause for seeking br be s want
tself m mosl cases The offlc al salary
pa d to clerks and even h gher off clals
s not eDougb to pay rents (ood clo
th n8 and med c ne e(l.: S nce these arc
all expenses Ihal musl be shouldered
the orf c al has no altern at Ve but to
resort 10 bnbery Ralsmg salar es s nOI
a solutlOn because the step w II almost
mmed ately lead to r s ng pr ces Per
haps Ihe best th ng to do II to pay
more attention to controll ng pr ccs
suggested the leiter

'tee operal ng under a monopoly set
p The: company has v rtually no com
pet us wthn the c untry Ths s not
I eahh)' sllual on The need [or shoes
n th s country definitely warrants the
peral on of al least one more company
Th s short of bealtHy compel t on w II
lead 10 mproved product on The peo
pIe w II also have an hernat ve t
h se from

=
=
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Colonel linuur! BoumtwdlCnne seek. 1 induClms the sendini Qf envoys to the
ng to stabilise his year old milatary, I vanpll" -countries ~nvolvCd Oie comeregime In Algeria IS pmnLDg his hopes I renee wh!I postponed to a later The
on a Dew Arab" summll meeting m At I exgloslon of bomb Tit the Club des
glers ID September td build up hiS Image' r.ms wl:i~re the meeting wa's to bave
nils own count.ey
been tleta was enough to -persuade
Amb world obser:vcrs mdlcalc that
those who still hcsltated
BoumedlCnOt Deeds some sort of boost
Th 5 was a hard blow to boumed
hke thiS to convince the AJgenan masses
lenne and hiS followers. His prestige on
he bas lbt slatdrc to be thcll leader
the IOtcl'nal level ilieady shaken by
strohg 0ppoSlllon sank even lower after
H,s brtef rule began With embarras
Ihls fadure
s ng cancetlatlOn of an Afro Asutn sum
mit which had been publiCised as the
Now a year and more later Boumed
enne s sull seek ng to influence Alger
second Bandung Conference and over
an publ c opinion oD' tl;Ic June ann!
the succeedJ.Dg months the Alaenao
economy and Ihe people 5 ~lumpcd
versary or Ben Bella s removal
the
balance sheet was not too good Neither
stead Iy
announcement nallonahsalton of m
An Arab summit brmglDg togclher
dustfles and mines rfor revolutionary
the chIefs o( IIlate or 13 Anib countne5
sp~ches created much o( the stir among
would prOVide some of the colour and
the Algenan people
drama wh ch has been lackma: lD the
ThiS IS why Arab world observers
Boumedlenne government But as the
say Boumedlenne 15 now mtenl on
September 6 dale of the Arab cohfe
holdma an Arab summit conference
rence grows closer there arc arowmg
Dec ded In September
196.5 at the
doubts thot the Arab leaders will meet
1 hlrd .Arab summit meetmg U1 Cosa
Th~ Arab
world IS so sbaken by
blance 'Morocco) the fourth l1leCl.ing
nter Arab quarrels and (ellds that an
was sct for September S 1966
Arab summ t soon s bel eved highly
But hopes now seem to be blured
unlikely
because of the present situation of the
Boumed enne ousted Ben Bella at a
Arab world Accordmg to offICial 1I0ur
t me when Ban,dun8 II planmna was
ces n Alg era eight countries have al
at a peak Boumethenne n hiS concern
ready sa d they would partiCipate In
to give h,s poliCies and espeCially him
Ihe rourth summit meetmg But !bere
sclf more appeal and mo~e weight. had
were d v s ve force n Ihe Arab world
counted on the Ban dung II meetlOgGamal Abdul Nasser PreSident of UAR
br og ng together representat ves of 60
has recently assa led ster Ie teague
ASian and Afncnn nations-to prav de
meet ng and react onary Arab coun
Th rd world endorsement to the new
res and sa d no further coexistence
leadcrsh p of Alger a
OT cooperat
n IS POl'S hie even for the
Acl ally t was the reluclance of
PaleSlen an calise Tun s a has dec ded
I
no longer lake pari n Arab summ I
crla n eh ds of siMes who were per
'\ n I fr end~ or Ren Bell wh ch cons
meet ngs s long as ea ro tr es to spr
c I Is hegemony over the other coun
led t e slumbl ng block for the
tr es TI ere are tens ons n relat ons
h Id ng f Band ng II n AIQ; ers
I lwee Saud Arab a and the UA R
T 80 med enne however t wus a
hctween K ng Hussa n of Jordan and
queslon or hold n~ fhe conference at
Ahmed Shuka Ty Pres dent of the Pales
;). y cost 10 oota n endorsement 'of h s
I ne I berall n orgaDisation There are
pos t on at Ihe head of the country
quarrels
vcr the Arah Lea(lue and
In sp Ie or h s best efforts however

ovec a proposed islamiC conferellce
border hostilities press campaign! and
Ylolent speeches All 10 all they C1"C4lC:
doubts about a fourth Arab IIUmmit
meetJng In September
Algena also has quatreJ.s With Its
closest nClgbours 'There IS a coitfllct
which opposes A1~efll1 on the one band
to Morocco followm8 the nationaliaa
t on of mmcs located lD an area dllPU
ted by Morocco and also to TurnSIB
wh ch claims a boundary area along
the Alger a Tun sian border
Moreover Hassan (I of Morocco lS
not ready to forget what happened at
the th rd summit conference of Casa
61fl:l'lca when efforts were mad"e to
clear the air between tho Arab leaden;
These efforts ended With the slgnlllg by
Ihe member slates of an Arab solida
r Iy pact exeludmg all aUacks betWeen
IWo brother countnes. all press cam

palgl1.

all rad.o attack. and pr'lYllling

mutual respect and dlscouraaement of
subvers OlJ rn spite of all thiS the cam
palgns were launched anew and the
hreach wmded ThUll Gbserverl doubt
whether Hassan II w II take part III the
forthcClmrng conference
But Alg ers appenrs delermmed 10
have lIummll mcelmg For thiS reason
I rejected plans for p separate summit
meet ng of progressive
Arnb coun
tne, In the Nasser-Faillal confhcl
Aigena has understood that a slmda
r ty of v ewpo nts between Carro and
Aig ers could not at thiS time be In 115
ntcreSI particularly SlDce the scales
are learn ng more In favour of the so
called react onary countr es of the Arllb
world and all th ngs cons dered t s
belfer ror Alger a a~ It seeks to hold
a summ I meet ng to ohm n the appro
valor the maJor ty of the conference
member~ than to support Nasser who
has solemnly proda moo that he no
longer bel eves n the useful of Arab
summll meelIDgs
{CONTINENTAL
PRESS)

Backgrounder

Judicial Appeals
Made To Appellate,
Provindal Courts
Afghanistan s

ser ously
to warning tlult the world s engaged
n a race hetween education and chaos
For Ihe last IWo and one half years I
have I vcd w Ih the dally aWareness Ihat
Ihe fale (I mank nd depends on the
lJutcom or thai race
We have set oul n Ih s country to
mprove Ihe qual ty of Amencan 1 fe
We are concerned
With each man s
pporl n t) to develop h s talents We
arc concerned w til hlS envlronmentthe C I es and rarms where he I ves the
a r h oreathes the water he drmks
We seek IIJ enr ch the schools thal
ed cate b m and 10 mprove the aO\lern
ments thai serve h m
We arc at war aga nSI the poverty
Iha depr Yes h m Ihe unemployment
I
deg des h m and th pre Iud ce
II
tidies 0 m
As we lOOK al Iher PitCIS or Ihe
w rid we SCi: s m lar battles be ng
rough I n As a n Afr COl and n I at n
<,mer .. a On every hand we see th rst
f r ndependence the struggle for prog
ess nd tl e fru t c race between edu
\:alon and chaos In all these reg ons
we t 0 have a stake No where are
thc s ake§ h gher than n As a It s
b ul As a-and peace n As a-thai I
w so I t Ik Ion aht
A a s ow the erne al
areana of
man s str v ng (or ndependence and
order-ami for I fe tself
Th s strut: because three 0 I of
every five people on lh s planet I ve n
AsIa.

PART I
Th s s true because hundreds or mil
Ions of them ex Sl on less than 25
I.:enls a day
And l1us s troe because some
n
As a stll bel eve n force (0 ach eve
ler goas
If endunng peace can come 10 As a
all mank nd w II benetll But If peace
fa Is there
nowhere
else w \I our
ach evements be secure
The peace we seek n As a s a peace
f conc I at on
between commun st
siates and Ihe r non commuDlst neigh
llours between nch nat ons and poor
hetween small nations and large bet
weerl men whose sk ns arc brown and
black and )cllow and wh te between
H ndus and Ml sl ms and 8uddh sts and
( hr st ans
It IS a pea.. c thai can only be sus
In ned Ihrough the durable bonds of
ltad~ -l
peace Ihrough
:lntemallowl
through the free ftow of people and
deas Ihrough full part c pat~n by all
hat ons n an ntemat onal commun ty
mder law and Ihrough a common
ded cat on to Ihe great lasks of human
progress and econom c development s
ch a peace poss hie"
W Ih all my heart I bel elle I S
we are nol tt re yel We have a long
.... ) to a rney B t the foundat ons
f r such a pe ICC n As a are bemg la d
today as never before The\ must be
l'au It OJl these essent als
F rst s the detennmat on
of the

ThiS week a very Important
news Item about the development
of educatIOn Ul Afghamstan was

published m the..Kabul TImes It
Said that the Banke MIlle Afghan

Ihat Ihe surfal,;c of the ong nal bed
f An arcl da has by now Sl nk
the
by almost 700 melres under
lie ght of lhe Ice
Sovet .!ij:lenlists have IOvest gated
Ihe narrow cav t es w th n the
..heIr a nft with depths of up lo
I 700 metres
Such channels were
d scovered for the first lime In the
DaVIS Sea
In some plac~s they
pass under gluC' t:'rs Some explorers
suggested that a channel eng rds
Antan.. tllJa
But a more
dcralled
nalysls of the soundmgs does nOI
prov de any grounds for such a con
duslon
The formatIOn of channels wlthm
the shell IS explaIned by Soviet geo
log sts as the crack ng of the earth s
Ullst due to the vertical movemenl
f lbe Antarc! c
ca used by
the
change n the thickness of the Icc
sheel In the Quaternary Penod
rhe cold heavy walers formmg un
der the shelf ICC flew through these
channels ,and form the cold layer of
water at the bottom of the Southern
Ocean
Antarctl.;a 5 eQnlmenta[ slope
steeper than In odier places of the
world ocean of a very JOtncate cha
raeter 1;lnd I~ little known
Merely
a section of the Indian Ocean has
been studIed by now Only power
ful Icebreakers Qr submanoes can
saIl In lhe eastern part of the Paci
fic and 10 the Western part of the
Atlant c sectors
In the Jast 10 years oceanogra
phers plOpomted the contours of Ihe
submarine Tldges
rnounlams and
basms
An eleyatlon)O lo 130
mtles Wide with two volcanIC moun
tams was discovered. south of Africa
In the centre of a basm near Igolny

tcd States 10 meel ow obi gat ons
n A§ a as a PaCific power
Americans enlered th 5 century be
I ev og thai our securJty bad no fOUD
dation outs de our own continent TWice
we mistook our sheltered pOSllJOn for
.safety Tw ce we were wrong
The second essential for peaCe In
As a s to prove 10 aggressive nalions
thai the use of force to conquer others
s a los ng game
There s no more difficult task. m a
world of revolutionary change--where
the rewards of conquest tempt ambl
t ous appetites
As long as the leaders of Noeth Viet
nam believe they can take over the
people of South Vietnam by force we
must no( let them succeed
We must stand across their path aod
sa y
You w II not prevail tum from
peace will
the
use or force-and
follow
Every Amor can must know exactly
what t s we arc trYing to do In Viet
nam Our greatest resour~e tn thiS con
fl ct--our Q;reatest support for tbe men
who are fightmg (here-IS your under
standmg II s your Will ngness to carry
-perhaps for a long lime-the burden
f a confus ng and costly war
We are nol trymg to w pe out North
V etnam We are not try og to change
he r government We are not trymg to
South
eslabhsh permanent bases ID
V eln:tm and we are not try og to ga n
ne nch of new terrttory Then whv
arc we there')

more than
mounta s
Soviet ves
tbe lena

;rh~ sedlmenls earned out 10 sea
by thc cebergs (arm a 500 I 000
krn
belt around the contlnenl
Sediments of plant and a01mal or
g n predom nate n a deeper part
of the ocean
It has been established loog ago
that the
walers of the Southern
Ocean consist of three layers the
!lUrfllCe the wllrm depth and the
cold benthonic waters The cold
waters (arming at the shores of An
tarcllda splead out at the bottom
far to the north and are found
even In the AtlantiC north of the
equator

It \\ as beheved that the only are I
where benthOniC Antarcttc
waters
formed was the Weddell Sea
The lalest observations have es
tabhshed q~lIe reliably that
these
waters form at many coastal areas
of Antarctlda
Rapidly descend109
along the shelf JO wmter the water
becomes denser and mIXes with the
deep walers However the meche
nlsm of thiS phenomenon IS not en
tlrely qlear
Perhaps the mtenslve
c rculatlon of waler takes place un
der the shelf Ice ThJS supposItion
I corroborated by the fact that ben
thoOlc waters have been discovered
preclseJy In Ihe areas where Intra
shelf ch~nnels stretch under the
~helf Ice
In particular the biggest
of them slretches from the conti

nenta' slope of lbe Weddell Sea un
der the Fllchner Shelf Ice
(Conllnu~d

Plans More Books
The meetmg organized
by
UNESCO on book production and
dlstpbutIon ,n Asia has just fin
Ished ~n Tokyo after a week of
W(lrk whIch brought together 70
experts from 20 countries of the
region as well as observers trom
other continents

The me_tmg recommended the
adoption of

try
The Mmistry of EducatlQn WIll
prepare the plans for the school

tnes of AsIO and the promotion of

bUlldmgs

The

schools con

be

n progtamme. to ex

pand pubhshmg

10

all the coun

books m that part of the world
ThIS craSh programme IS deslg
ned to Increase the nUJ;llber of

bUIlt In any part of Afghamstan
The expenses for these bUIld

textb( oks [or primary education
and for the eradIcation o[ llhter

mgs WIll be borne by the bank
The Banke MIlle has also agre
pd to pay for the annual expan
se5 of these schools
We are a developmg -country
We can not aIlord to spend all of
our natIOnal Income on education
Unle§s pr vate persons and organlsa
come forward to help the gov
crnment mOlalJy and matenally
y, e Can not progress
There are ph lanthroplsls all
over the world
They donate
money for SOCIal causes
Educa
t on IS a soc a I field By helpmg
education we can help our people
As students we can help educa
tlon In many ways Some stud
enL<; Of Ghaz School volunteered
to teach literacy courses
some
t me ago
So If we are not nch to enough
donate money like the Banke Mil
Ie ve can volunteer to teact~ literacy classes n Kabul

acy
Acc rdmg to the experts

the

supply of books should be quad
rupled b}t 1980 It was recom
mended that each country draw
up a book development plan set
up natIOnal textbook instItutes
and estnbt sh graphiC arts orgam
zatIons
Long term low Interest loans by
the World Bank were recommen
ded m order to expand publish
mg m Asia Observers trom Aus
trailS Czechoslovakia the Umted

K ngdom and the UDlted

States

ndlcated they
would
recom
me leI to their countrtes bJlateral
aid to thiS end Iran pledged one
m 1l on books for
work against
Illteracy

UN ESCO was

urged to

press

for lower postal rates on books
reductJOn of tan tIs on
publica
hons aqd the grantmg of coPy
fight at nommal fees 10 order to
prmote the wldet dlstnbutJOn of
hook, 'UNESCO FEATURES)

How To Do Well On Examinations

Un

Bay among depths of
5 000 metres
1 hese
n JW bear the names of
sels-the Ob Bank and
Bank

Famous People

programme

WIll pay for the constructIOn of
hve boardmg schooJs ~n the coun

-The Edltot

Currents Traced Along Antarctic Coast
I n the lasl 10 years the Southern
Ocea has been better stud ed lh tn
n the cnlIre course of human hiS
I ry
Perfected apparaluses have
appeared while complex research s
be ng I.:onducted n the entlTe ocean
The expedition on the diesel elel.:
lTlc ships Ob and Lena measured
Ihe hOltom gathered samples
of
) ean sediments
studied mineraI
suspensIOns I vlllg orgaOlsms
and
rnalntalned obscrvat ons l ( the
lemperal re al1d chem ..ul compns
Ion of Ihc waler the \,;can waves
lcberg.. anti sea (.:(!
In addition USSR sc entlsts
t
the M rny and Molodyozhny coastal
~t tI on~ coodUded offshore obser
v I lns and regular arelal c.;e surve~
r the walers near these .stallon,:i
I he lceanograph c exped nons of
Soviet ships took place In
the
waters washing the shores of the
Antarcllc contment among the sea
Ice and In little stud ed areas
The c()ntours of the COnlJDental
shoal around Antarctica the so
called shelf ha ve now become well
knowrf. OYer a conSiderable part
of the shelf glaCiers called shelf Ice
have ~eD discovered 10 many
places
Somellmes they cover the
greater part of the continental shoal
while 1n the area be~weeD the BeIJ
gmn stalloD of King Baudoum and
the USSR s Lazarev Station the
shelf Ice .hangs over the upper part
of tbe conttnental slope The An
tarctlc she~f lies tWice as deep (up
10 500 metres) Ihag the outskirts of
other contlOents
Such a deep location of the shelf
IS predetermlOed by the general
smklng of the Antarettc contment
under the mfluence of titaniC gla
Cler load
It has been esllmated

•

Banke Mille Gives
Money For Schools.

LBJ On The U.S. Role In Asia
All my I fe I have taken

.~scq

8thtonal

on page 4)

What can I do to pass my exam
nat on w th high scores
ThIS s
the quesuon every student asks him
self-particularly on lhe eve
and
day f exarnmatlons
It s not d fficuh to do well on
an exammallon The good students
Iready do
But f you ask them
how the} may not tell you So here
are some formulas Ihat Will help
you rass an exam nat on the best

wuy
Formula No I

RA + C

This means Regular
Attendance
plus Concentration From the begm
n ng 01 the year you should attend
classes e ...ery day
Attendance
IS
not enough
You must not only
tlend your classes but also pay full
,attent on In other words one must
ha V(! presence of mlOd 10 class and
I ~tcn properly ~o what hlS teachers
5ay You can develop the habit of
concenlratlOp' on the lectures of
...your ~cher by practlcmg It Eyery

nc y u are n the class s mply
forget abOUI evcry lhmg else Th s
S hON yOl
can dlsclphne your
m nd
Formula No ') fN + U
Full
loles plus
understandinG
!hem s another necessllY for scor
ng well
n exammatIons
You
!oohould have one nOlcbook for every
subject
Take notes of difficult
words an dphrascs and explanauons
of the thmgs you do not under
stand
If you
understand every
II 109 you take down you
should
know your subject well

C +C +C

Formulu No 3

To be Cool Calm and Collected
on the eve and day of exammstJon
s a musl If you have apphed. For
mula No I and 2 you do not have
lo bother aboUl examination
Go
10 the exam nation hall w th
full
confidence that you wtll gel
the
highest mark
Gel a lot sleep the
night before

Sixth Student Crossword
Tbls week s crossw<>rd puzzle was submitted by GhuJam Ghlasy
student In class 12D Habbla School
ACROSS

DOWN

A prov nce o[ Afghnn stan
2: A large mass of stone form
J; g (-l peak
or din
A bloken
p ece of stone
3 Turkey s capital c ty
4 The chern cal
symbol
fc I
d 1m me gas
5 fhe nelffie of the anc (Onl
( I eek god of marriage
7 A word meamng aCloss 01
aga [st (Htnt the word has t \ 0

I An mportan t c ty In West
PakIstan
6 Yesterday I spent almost all
(f my money Now [ have-twenty afghams

u

11 fhc organlser o( the Rus
s an RevolutIOn
1,) A hollow cyl nder or p pe uf
meta I or glass or plastiC
16 The t tie of a marr ed y, 0

man
18 From now - .be explonng space

1

8

men

\\Ill

Not mapy people are sb goOd on

10 A kind of

cabbage

12 Look

-

when only SIX years old

gu n
15 Homo s~plens IS the Lahn
name for - - beings
17 The first three letters of a
Hebrew ancestor s name

18 I WIll go eIther to Pag,hman
- - to lstalef for a piCniC
19 A resoul)dmg re-echomg A
sound

12

15

17

19

But Wolf

gang Amadeus Mozart waS a musl
cal gemus

Born In Salzburg Austl,a on 1756
Mozart soon beaan to earn from
h15 Ifather Who w,. hIS only teacber
As a youngcster he was honored by
the monarchs of AustrIa
Franc!e
Bntatn for hiS
performances
As It leennger he won further BC
claim travehng wlth hiS f-alher 10

1 nd

Ituly
In 1773 Mozarl returned to Salz
burg where he entered the service
of the pnnce archbishop
After a
few years he became unhappy Ihere
and reSigned He moved to VIenna
w~ere he supoprted himself by glv
109 lessons and concerts and by sel
hng h s composl1lons He was poor
from the time he arnved 10 Venna
10 1781 lint I h s
dealh tcn years
later
The story of Mozart 5 dealh IS
very famous
One day a stranger
dressed '" gray and black came to
ask nlm about wrlung a reqUiem
(church service mus c for the dead)
The man was the servant of a
nobleman who wanted to buy the
cOlJlposlt on and present t as h s

Jun~prudence)

Grandmother My Isn t it nice to have a grandson who loves
me so much that he takes my picture to school with him everyday
Grandson Sorry Grandmother I take your ph(lto w.th me to
frighten my classmates

Crafts Column

BUI Mozart did not
know thiS
Hc wa~ exhausted by yoars of over
work and pnvat on
He
thought
thai thc man was a messenger of
death who had come to tell h,m to
wntc hiS own requiem
Mozart be
gan the work but died "before he
could finish II
Because he was so
poor he was bUTled n an unmarked
grave
Mozart s mus C IS O(\S nch as he
was poor Much of II IS bTlght and
gay find serene qualIties which are
n slrik ng cQntrast to the unhappy
conditIons or hiS later life
AI
Ihough he s best known for th S
k nd Qf mus c Mozart also wrote
music of melancholy grandeur and
tenderness
z
MozBrt s greatest achIevements
vere operas
The Marnago of
FIgaro
and
Don GiovannI
n
Ital an have both magmficent mus c
and excellenl (as well funny) cha
The MagiC
Faeter portrayals
Flute In German holds many dl(
ferent emot ons ndu:ulous humour
tender love and moving
religiOUS
musIc
M 07.art IS often called lhe sup
reme genIUs In the history of musIc
He d d not lry to change musl~ or
ntroduce many new Ideas
Instead
he brought the mUSIcal forms of lhe
the
18th century (the symphony
l.:oncerto the str ng quartet
and
other (arms of chamber mus c) to
perfecllon
He wrote many pIeces
wnlah Gre the best ever wrJllen and
are wonderfully
plcasanl to listen
to 'itlll today

Laugh A Little

Paper Beads Are
Easy To Make

own

If you are mteresfed n arts and
c Cts you m ght enloy a very old
cr fl of Japan The craft of paper
bead mak ng can be very In expen
s ve very enjoyable and very usc

fuJ
The matenals for paper beads n
elude
na I of any SIze a pa r of
Sl,: ssors a colourful magaz ne
and
some glue
The
nsJ,ructlons for
bead makmG are very Simple
For your first altempt at paper
head mak. ng cut a narrow stnp of
colored magaZine paper about one
half cm w dc and the length of the
With the nail
n
magllz ne long
your fight hand beg n rollmg the
paper str p around the nail
Glue
lhe paper constantly as you roll It
When you have finished roIling the
strtp of paper genlly slip the paper
bead from the nail and repeat thc
same process for many more beads
Make the beads d trereDt Sizes and
colours by cultlng Ihe paper LD different
~hapcs and by uSing many pages. from
your magaz ne for d trerent colours AI
ways roll the paper very light on the
na I Cut some paper str ps s l Ihat
they Ire lapered 10 a polO' at (he

end
When you have fimshed enough
paper beads for a long slrmg of
beads put Ihem on a strlOg and
pol sh them w th vam sh whIch can
be purchased for l few Ifghan es It
the c;arpenter s shop

I he famous humonst Gelet Bur
gC'ss wrutc the follOWing short poem

as a Joke
of l purplc
they beg In
where lhey

People thought the dea
cow was so un que Ihat
10 reclle tbe poem every
went
The Purple Cow
I ne ... r saw a purple cow
I ne er hope to see one
AUI I (;an lell you anyhow
I d rather sec than be one
Burgess Hred of hear ng h ssm
pic pLcm repeated so often finally
wro c th s amus ng sequel
Oh yes I wrote The Purple Cow
I n sorry now I wrote II
Hut I can tell you anyhowIII kill you (you quote I
A few day/; afler a farmer hatl
p g to a ne ghbour he chanc
sold
ed to pass the ne ghbour s place He
saw Ihe I ttle boy SlUing on the
ts
edge of the p g pen watch ng
new occupant
How are you Johnny
the far
mer said
How s your pig today I
at I n fine thanks rephed the
boy
And how s your famIly
A schoolboy was read ng aloud n
ArchImedes leaped from hiS
class
b t th shout ng Eureka Eureka
Wa tam nute sa d the teacher
What IS the meaning of Eureka?
Eureka means I found II
rc

Q

THE DIAMOND NECKLACE
Mrs LOIsel was a pretty wo
man
who had
many virtues

When she was young she dId nol
want to
become
famous
or
marry Q nch
and well }mown
man So she married a poor cl~rk
who worked for the Ministry of
Education
As she become older she was

very sad She thought about fine
homes With mCe furnth~re She
dreamed of huge drnwmg rooms
wl..th curtams of Silk and of fam
OUS men She thought of parties
and dances and foods served n
expensive dIShes

She had no good

clothes

to

wear nor any jewels but she
would have loved to have such
thmgs
M'rS LOlsel had one frl
end who was very nch But she
did not want to VISit her house

and see all the beautiful

thmgs

there because she knew It would
make her unhappy
One day when he returned
horne her husband gave her a

card whIch saId

Mr and

Mrs

Loisel have been JDvlled to a fOJ

mal party (In January 18 Instead
of becommg happy she threw the
mVltatlon down and told her hus

band that she would not go

to

tHe party smCe she did not have
anythmg to wear

When her liusbal)d saw her cry

her the mone) \\ hlch he had sav
cd to buy h mself a gun
fl t..: day of the party a 1 ved
a I slill Madame Lo sel looked
Vt r) ~ad When her husband
kl.-d hel why she was so sad
h~ I cplled
Because
I don t
h ve ~lI1Y jewels to wear
H( answered
You can wear
H \\ ers At thIS time of the year
l} ey are very fresh
N
sl)e sa d
1 hen: S
not} ng
(rse than W«2al ng t1owel'S
l(
I party like th It
Then Mt Lo sel
lemernbered
the r ch C! end He told llls w fe
th t she cOlild bQl row s me flom
hl'1

She became very
s

d

happy

and

I had not thl ught of that

rhe next day she went to Mad
house and told
hel the sad stOI y
Her fnend
vent to her box of clothes and
took out it box full of Jewels Mrs
Loisel looked
at the different
k nd of JeweJs In the box and
lhen asked her frIend If she had
any more Madame Forestler bro
ught hel some
more and
she
chose a diamond necklace
The evening of the party arnv
ed and every body at thc ball no
t1ced her beauty and the fine
clothes she v. as Weal/lOg
Rich
men asked to dance With her She
danced With
dIfferent
famous
men and was very happy
It was 4 p clock when she left
the dance room
She \\ anted to
leave Without bemq noticed be
cause she did not have any warm
clothes to Wear
All the other
women were we Iring furs
and
expensive coats when they werc
leavmg
When they got home she went
to lhe mirror to have one more
ale FOiesttel s

Ing he also became very unhap-

look at herself Suddenly she

Py He told her that he would
buy her a new dress and asked

COVel ed that the necklace was not
around her 1).eck She shouted
and called her husband When he

hm\ much It would cost He gave

dIS

I Wha defines the strUClure
Afghan Jud cal syslen ')

f Ihe

All nght
What did Ar.. h medes
hnd
Ihe teacher asked
fhe boy w mdcred a minute Ihen
HIS
Sl ap
suggested hopefUlly

Is eal.:h Appellate Courl respon
Ible for appeals from m re than
one PIOYlnC al Courl 1

Sf

4

)

What kmds of cases can Prima
ry Courls now conSider because of
la~l year s amendrnenl 1

5th Crossword Solution
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QUESTIONS FOR COMPREHEN

SiaN

., Where are the Appellate Courts
located m Afghanistan? How "an~
more sUl.:h I.:ourts w II Ihere be

THE DIAMOND NECKLACE
d

The amcndmenl further pro ... des
Ih It senlenccs
g ven by Primary
Courts f Jr felony cases m ty bc tp
pealed n
Prov 01.: I (lurls thus
giving the lalter the Utt
f p
pella e courts
Thus Ihere are Iwo k nds (f cn
Uri\;
appeal n Afgh Inlstan the
Appellate Courts A Band C ell.:
fMah k t rna Est nan and the Pr
vIDe fll ( ) l rls (Mah ka mal Wllo
yaO liul Ihe two k nds )f cOUrls f
Ippe~1 ha e
tI fTe enl dUI e<; IOU
Ireas f lulh TIl}
1 he Provlnc al
(ouns for ex
an pIe
1 y only l,;on5 tier appeal
from Pr mary Courts on CIV I and
cr mlOal c Ises IOless there IS a spe
clal pro v s on of the law Appellale
Cour s hear appeals from ProvlO
clal <:ouns ror cases of commercl3l
nature and I.:ases c ncernlng p bl
secu ly and publ c scrvants
The Pr lVlncml Courts are the first
10 hear cases concern ng claIms ag
I nst Ihe government l.:f1mes com
m lied against the
publlc nlereSI
I.:ommerc al mailers and ofTenses of
pub]
se vants Thc
Prov nc al
Courts have speCific colleg urns f
cons denng variOus k nds of cases
These arc Ihe ("olleg urn for Pub
he Security the CommerCial Col
leglUm and the CollegIUm for CIV I
and Cnmmal cases rt s the Colle
g urn for C v I and Cr m nal cases
wh ch hears appeals from
Pr man:
Courta
The Appellate Courts have two
Collegiums the Collegium for Ca
ses of PublIc Secunty and Offenses
of Public Servants and the Colle
glum for CommerCial Cases

plred the boy

Good luck on your paper beads

Easy to Read

With

me

Each Appellate Court has a Judi
cia I CirCUit (area \ which covers the
Junsdlctlons of
scyeral ProVinCial
Courts The Appellate Courts con
s der cases which have
orlgmally
been conSidered In vanou!; Prav n
clal Courts
Accordmg to an amendment of
last y~r to the Law on OrgaDlsa
tlon and Functions of Ihe Judie a
ry Ihe Primary Courts have been
granted aUlhorlty
to conSider fc!
any cases (A felony IS I categ( ry
of senous crime roughly !ilmllar h
the concept of Janayal n Afghan

mUSIc that they begtn to wrlte tHetr
own composItions at tbe age
of
three or perform aU over Europe

loose spread ng
curled
leaves
vilich does not form a head

14 To make new or hke new

sl

Ruffles-In Rags

8 The part of the body whIch

Courts

cllons of the JudiCiary
ThiS Jaw
proYldes for seven courts o[ appeal
of which Ihree have been set up
These are
Appellate Courts A B
and
located In Ka~ul Kandahar
and MaUlr Sharif respectively

MfJza.~s Genius

connects the head and shoulders
9 The past tense of the verb to
meet

APpellate

are now bell'lg estabhshed under
the Law on OrganisatIon and Fun

i,1

1

5 To wh ch l.:ourts d J appeals on
Ihe dec SIODS of Pr rna y Courts for
relonv cases go?
b ProVlDC al ("ourls an hear ap
peals lor only ..erta n kind of ca es
Wt1at k nds"

f
(

n

ases arc appealed
r1s I Appellale

k J 01
ases are firsl
he Pr v n al Cou Is

) Wh I.:h Pr VIO lal ("ourl Collegl
un hears pr als frum the Pr mary
( urt~

E
came she told h m that she had
I st the necklace
Old you have t when you left
the ball? he asked
Ye';', t must have I st t on the
\ ay home
Hu husband dressed and w~nt
t
look along the way they had
('orne After hours he
returned
home He had not found It He
vent to the pol ce and offered a
would
re\\; ard to anybocly vho
f nd It
Mrs La sel
wa ted all
day
When her husband retul ned
n
the evemng he told her to wnte
hel fnend and say that she had
booken the cha n '"Of the necklace
and \\; auld return t as soon as It
was hxed

At the end of the week the neck
lace had not been found So the
next day Mr
and Mrs
LOIsel
Y. ent to jewelers shops lookmg to
find a necklace that looked exact

Iv like the one she had lost Fin
ally they found one that looked
I ke the one tliey had lost It
cost 40000 francs They could get
It for 36000 francs
They begged the Jeweler not to
sell .t for three days and agre~
that they could
return It
for
34000 francs If they found the lost
ne
Mr LOIsel had 8000 francs
\ hlch hIs father hud left him The

10

H

m

Appellate (
the r names

} ( lIeg urns til the
t<; h
Wh tare

lest
he
v>Uld
have
to
borrow HC' b< rrowed It by tak ng
I thous md from one person and
f Vt> hundn:o flam
another He
madt:' several promlSl>S to diffe
J( nl
pt'opl(' With ul
knowmg
\ hethel he Y. ould be uble to re
turn the m( ney 0 n)l He flOalh
managed to get 111 tht money
<lnd be ught the neckllce
When hiS w fco flturned
the
n('cklacc her fr end sa d
You
should have returned It before
I might have needed t Mrs Lo
sel d d not open the box for she
was afraid her ft lend would see
thnt the necklace had been reRlaced and would thmk she had ta
ken It
Madame unsel knew that life
would be difficult now They mov
ed to another house which was
cheap~r

She washed the dIshes
and all the clothes herself
be-

cause th~y couldn t afford a Ser
vapt
any longel
She did not
wear expensive clothes
made
everything
for
the
house
herself and saved
as much mo
ney as she could
Her husband
also worked at mght and often
did copymg for very httle
per

page ThIs life lasted for ten
years }'mally after ten years the¥
had pa d back all the loans
tCo

I

t'd

I

P(Jt:~

4)
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\\, III be able 10 overcome the foOd shoT
lage II now temporartly faces
To do
this aid from fnendly counlr<les has
been requested
The Deputv Fmance Mlnlstet said
the fflendly neighbouring Soviet Union
will send as a grant to AfghaOlstan l'i
professors to fe,lch In the polytechnic
school for hve ycar~
The Torghundl railway lme
wlilch
IS morc Ihan s.,t kllorne.lrcs long and
petroleum tanks and rCMdcnhal bUll
dings there Will also he ,given to Af
gha.mstan as a grant
A ~ranl Will also be made for cons
(ructIOn- of a kmdcrlltarlen and nursery
f\lr the Women s Socletv
Deputv M .msler Ziayce referred to
the llQ ,\lthoul conditions byUthc SPy

,

On June If} Ihls year the Sov1et
Union 1I11roduccd IS an offiCial docu
men! of the UN General Assembly the
draft of 3 trealv on thl:: prmclples go
vernlng thl:: actiVities of slales In thl::
c;xploratlon of outer space thl:: moon
md other celblJal bodies

Aid For Quake Victims
LONDON July 14
(ReuterlI he BritIsh Red (fO'\S has sent
I 000 sterhng ror thl.' rehef of earth
quake Vlctlm~ In Ihe western hIgh
11.1 lunl,llns regIon of Nepal II
was
Hlnl lIll,;cd hCle Wednesday
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PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT
First pari of Jadl Mal
\vand Tel 24232
Zallla" FIrst part of J Idl Nadir
Pashlun fel 20531
I.!> tort' Jadl Andarabl fel 20494
Pc\ar/ul Seumd pal'l of ladl Ncu(lr
Pashtun 1 el 22810
'
A rrl
MrrwUls Mafflull Tel 2423J.
Arlanu
First part of
ladl Malwand Tel 20527
...
Zt'llm First pan of Judi Nlldlr
Pashlun Tel 24544
"'tnt ell flumtllJII
Sherpore
Pan(m

---

,•

"

ATHENS, J/lly 14" (Riiltei')."-

.

,

Chflstos APOstolakos, pubhc or~er mmlSter, has a,npouhcQd that
any attempt to disturb the peace
WIll be mercIlessly crushed II
p.
d
11 dd
opan reou WI a ress a \proc1amatlOn to the Greek people tomorrow declaring that the canst!.
tutlonal rules were VIOlated by
the Kmg Bnd his adVisers when
lie was compelled" to resign last

Antarctic Study

Aighamsian as valuable and thanked
the SovIet government for It Skovlhn

hly

;:

the Greek Union of the Centre PattY lP1d the unlted DemocrJltlc
'left (EDA) for 'tOmorrow. first anniversary ,of the jlay 'PremIer
, G""rge' ~apaJidteou had to reolgn.
,,', '
I

(Cmltillued from pogt 2)

Picture shows the signing 01 the protocol belween AIghanlstan ond the Sovlel Union

Thant Appeals To N. V. To Spare Lives Of
American Prisoners; Ky Reshuffles Cabinet
NEW

YORK July 14 (DPAI-

UN Secrelary General U Thant has
made an tndtrccl appeal to HanOI
to '\pare th live.; of Amencan pilots
\ laken prlsoner III North Vietnam
A spokc.:sm In for U Thanl said
Wednl""dav Ihe Secretary General
has alwavs spoken out for moderation
Ind tllcrance by all parties tnvolv
"J In Ih" V,e!n 1m conflict

captured m North Vlernam as War
cflmlllsis and so far has refused 10
treat Ihem lJl accordance wlth the
Lerms of the Geneva convenl1on
Western reporrs have satd
that
desplle thiS claSSification
North
Vietnam has so far treated Amen
can pr!soners reasonably well
In South Vletn.m Air Vice Mar
shal Ky created a second Deputy
Premiership and gave (he post to II
Clvlhan Dr
Nguyen Luu Vlen a
Buddhist from a ~outhern seellon which
did not Jotn the Untfied Buddhl~1
Church s campaign to topple the
military government
The Single Deputy Prime Mmls

Protedl0n (II human lIfe appear
cd particularly \;,llIed for as regards

the Ameflcan pilots In HanOI pn
sons but als(l ctlncernmg Amencan
bombmg raids IJIl North Vlelnam
and hostliltles In the south
HanOI constders Amencan pilots

Kosygin, Indian PM
Discuss Vietnam
At Kremlin Meeting

Child Born Under
Hypnotie Conditions
ADELAIDE, July 14, tReu
he
dellvered bls wile's baby by
bypnosls said Wednesda) hc
his wife would attempt
to determme the sex of theIr
next child by hypnotic treat
ment
The couple are Il<>bert and
Berwce Coonan both aged 21
of the AdelaJde suburh 01
ter) -A man who claJms

MOSlOW July 14 I Reutl::r)-The
Pnme M Inlslers of the SoViet Union
and India hegan talks nn Vlelnam Wed
nesday but offiCIal spokesmen said
c;oncluSlons would be kept secrel until
a lmal commUnique
rhc Indian leader Mrs Jndlfa Gand
hi spent nearly three hours III world
rangmg talks with Alexei Kosy.gm So
ViC! Prime Minister at Ihelt first for
mal round of diSCUSSIOns
f1f spokesman for Mrs GandhI said
VIetnam was discussed m a general
sort of way He refused to say whether
thiS was the maIO tOPIC of their lalks
Mrs Gandhi who flew to Moscow
Tuesday for a five day VISlt IS seekmg
support for her own peace plan for
ThiS calls for JOint achon
Vietnam
bv Brllam and fhe Sovlel Union to
reconvene the 1'1~4 Geneva conference
on Indo-Chm, a military standstill and
evenlual neUlralt~atlon

ana

Norwood
LllSt Saturday. Mrs Coonan
who fears drugs and
InJec

tlons, deCIded w sub.!!lIt to
hypnotic treatment by her
husband
She clanns that while un
der hypnOSIS and WIthout an
aesthetic or
pain her baby
was born.
Mrs. Coonan also claims

thai three minutes after the
birth she was watching tele
vision and sipping coffee. and
next morning did her nonnal
household chores

ler unlll now has been Lleutenanl
G~neral Nguyen Huu Co Defence:
Minister Ind powerful figure In the
pohcy makmg directory
ThiS aPPllrntment of a clvlltan
10 high 0'11~ e follows other moves
10 gIVe the regime
unless military
appearance notably
the rntroduc
Iron ot an ~qual number of clvlliam
Into lhc dlredory of ten generals
lasl month Ind the form,ltlon of a
new
CIVilian mlhtary
adVISory
owncd
Meanwhile Unllel.! Stales navy
planes bombed another fuel depot
LInd slruck al a miSSile site near the
North V,etnamese port of HaIphong
Tuesday
C..rfler based Skyhawk jets drop
ped 500 pound (225 kilos) bombs
on the depot 16 miles (25 kms)
northwest of HaIphong
destroymg
lwo tanks and pOSSibly a third
Returning pIlots said dense smoke
billowed up to 20000
feCi (more
than 6 000 metres)
The stflke al the depot and at a
surface 10 air miSSile site 32 miles
(50 kmsl northeast of Haiphong as
well a" a Site southeast of HanOI
wcre pari of 37 sorties carned out
by oa vy planes
A U S spokesman said two North
V,etnam jet fighters were Sighted In
the vlcmlty of HanOI but made no
move to attacking the Amerlcan
plane.'>
1 here wcre no changes of Ihc key
Mmlslr1es of Defence ForeIgn Af
faIrs economy
of revolurtonary de
veJopment the campaign for follow
109 up the military
effort against
the Viet Cong With soclaf develop
ment schemes
The Pnme Minister s oRlee was
enlarged by the appOlnlment of two
new secretaries former Information
Ministe" Dmh Trmh Chmh
and
former Labour MinIster
Ngu)'en
Xuan Phong

Kabul- KClndahar Highway Dedicated
(Cu"/Jtlu~d from pa})t

I)

I rel.all my thoughts In recenl days
as f have traveled across ASIa
My country has for many years
v. tlllngl) pr<lVlded food and
fiber
from 'Is abundance 10 supplement
Ihe production of countfles stflvmg
to m Ike SOCial and el,;onomlC gams
We h,IV," done so gladly
For our
pari the people uf America conti
nue to produce In stili greater quan
lIty
Yel we see thai the world s
needs Will uulstfJp even our capa
lit} to produce and to deltver un
Ics~ e\ ery nallon for exceeds pre
senl meager standards uf food pro
ductlOn
The l.f1SIS that could
overtake Ihe world wlthlll the neXI
1"0 decal.!es IS fflghlenmg- to I.:on
template If all nations fall 10 tnul
tlply greatly
present
production
rhls means that mOle lood must be
produl.:cd parllcularly
where It IS
consumed
Self sunlClenty
even a
surplus must be the goal If children
In Ihls co~ntry and throughout the
world are to feel secure
Only f
thiS IS done can Ihe wurld Wide ~~r
on hunger be won

and to build a world In which mu
tual rC'specl IS an attflbute of rda
tlons between all nations
The Kabul·Kandahar highway IS
a new <Ind modern road traversIng a
long established and hlstonc route
Afghans and Americans ahke can
be proud of Ih,s achievement which
forges a lank unIfYing thiS great na
lion speedmg tis commerce and 1m
provmg ItS commumcahons 10 the
sea and with Its neighbours along
the Trans ASia highway
As an Amencan J cannOI help
but be proud of the engmeenng ,Ind
wad bUilding skill exemplified by
Ihe Afghan HII,hway Constructors
fo Mr lamt:s Summer hiS com
pany and men thiS IS I day of Juslly
As Afghans.
deserved sallsfactton
you like us take equal pride III
your Afghan engmeers and
men
whose skills and efforts have made
thIS moment pOSSible There IS
somethIng Inspirational about sland
mg In the presence of strong men
whose
minds and
might have
brought to frUItion a proJet:1 thaI
con'rlbutes so much 10 the strength
1)1 Ihe nation a contmumg bleSSing
10 posterity
I he United Slates congratulates
You I MaJesly s Government for Its
"ISlon In bUlldlllg faclhtles such as
whlcp
lhe Kabul Kandahar road
are ne-:essary to a modern
stale
We now JOin you In 10eklOg toward
greater empha:s,ls on those aCrlVIIJes
which buil6 on the mvestments of
the past and Will "Increase the pro
ductlon of goods from Ihe farms
and factoflcs of Afghanlstan We
pledge our contmulOg ~upport as
you redouble your efforts to mar
shall l~e people, money and mate
nal needed 111 thiS great effort
Your Majesty and fflends
with
my par(lcular responslbthues you
could hardly expect less from me
than. for my mmd and eyes to wan

der Irol11 thIS hIghway to the field.
As we stand here 100kmg over thiS
Jovely valley, which 1$ one of the
mfJl1Y bread baskels of Afghanistan

j

Modern agriculture demands the
best organisation and the mUSI com
p~tenl of people m posltluns of tech
Illcal and managerial responSibIlIty
I oday s agflculture IS I sCientIfic
pursuH where men may aspire ro
the most drama til': achIevements
Youth In every country must be
encouraged to seek a career to thiS
field as a htgh callmg answenng the
greatest needs of their country and
the world
In the ofhces In the
classrooms In the laboratory and In
Ihe field men who C3U make the
kind yield lis fuJI potential WtU staoo
with the greatest heroes of thiS
young genera lion
My Government has been grull
fi:d by recent assurances of the
Royal Government o( Afghanistan
that It IS taking the steps needed
for more abundanl food productJon
here
We Joqk forward With greal
antiCipation to rhe concrete steps reqUired by thiS programmet Here like
olher places m the world J am
pleased that our agncultural sClen

IISIS are workmg wltb you working
for Increased results 10 growmg food
Clearly the knowledge ex Isis to
But
achieve thiS greater objective
It IS a hard task to bring thiS know
ledge t~) the farmer to Impart the
skills proYlde the credll facllltH~s
supplies Implements and su<:h
In
addItIOn the farmer must have mar
kel channels and a pnce which Will
make It worth hiS while to put
forth the extra efTort needed J am
sure In VOICing these prinCiples I am
In accord With Your MaJesty s Gov
ernment and that you and
your
dIstingUIshed leaders are determmed
10 raIse farming III Afghanlslan 10
a place where It Will t:ommnnd the
nCt.:cssary resour<:es
I he forefathers m my
country
rlghlly regarded agriculture and the
welfare and prospenty of farmers as
the foundation upun whH:h all nn
Ilona I growlh must rest
I am sure
that If I knew your counlry as well
,IS I Ihlnk I know my own I would
hold thiS prlqclple to be as sound
In AfghaOlstan as In my own land
Then farmers Will
prOVide Ihe
food and fiber needed by the people
rhen farmers wtll Jom With Industry
to expand the well being of all Then
f Irmers Will
produl.:e
exportable
!!,oods to ~arn to foreign exchange
the cuuntry needs
Farmers WIth
better IncomC;s can save for
Ihe
future and pay their Just share of
laxes as (he country moves forward
Into a new and more modern era
where farmers workers
and busl
nessmen will all share In Ihe great
growth and the great future which
l!es ahead for Afghantstan
Your Majesty
ExcellenCies and
fnends as we dedicate thiS road
today tet us look upon It as a high
wuy to future pfogress and natIOnal
developmenl
May It bind together
a people dedicated In unity to the
bUlldmg of a better and more pros
perou.:: naHon
Lookmg
further
beyond your own hOrizons may It
make a unique contnbullon to the
peaceful pursuits and happiness of
free men everywhere
Thank you

Observations made It pOSSible to
reveal Ihe matn characlenstlcs of
the wafer clrl:ulaUng tn (he South£orn
Ocean The eXistence of a mtghty
"<ntarcllc ring currenr the Creat
Eastern Dnft has long been' known
It was bclieved that It was predeter
mmed by a belt of western wmds
blOWing over the Southern Oeean
But thiS current Is possibly caused
by the inclinatIon of the ocean s
level whIch depends on gra~l'Jty
rhe wtnd I.:annot creale a sulh
\:Icntly strong and teltable as far us
<.Iepth IS concerned current aimosl
throughoul the ocean depth
Surface waters from the south
feed the Arctic ring current
A
fronlal zone forms 10 the placc of
theIr <:onfluence
A bIg amounl of
research IS devoted to It since the
natural borders of the Anl11rcllc
pass here
It was believed thai a second nng
t.:urrenl-the Western-passes nlorit
the shores of Antarct,da
Now \t
has been establlshed lhat no com
plete flow eXists here but only local
ctrculatlng waters
They are caus
ed by wmds-<yclones Cold waler
T\ses from the bottom In the cenlre
of the whirlpool
It carnes off Ice
floes .tnd Icebergs to warmer waters
Iymg morc 10 the north Thank to
thIS ships penctdte here mto Ihe
co,lslal areas comparatively eaSily
Floatmg Ice mounta,ns-Icebergs
are a l:harat:lcrlsIIC mark of the
Southern Ocean
Formmg at the
shores they spread
consldera bly
farther northward th1m sea Ice and
c Irry to the ocean
fragments of
minerals from the conllnenl
The
water clfculatlng system and
lh'e
cI,male of the southern hemIsphere
tn the past can be ludged by the
dlstnbutlon of fragmenls on the
bollom of the ocean
A gigantic Iceberg was discovered
In lhe roadslead of Molodyozhnaya
Stallon 10 December 1965
It was
160 km long and 72 km Wide ThiS
Il.:cberg blocked the Alasheyev and
Lena bays The conditIons for
water exchange were disturbed In
Ihem flow of warm mternal walers
from the continental slope to the
shelf was stopped and as a result
the lemperature and sahOlty of the
watcr
dropped
Moreover
the
bays proved to be protecled against
the rough seas and swells thc Ice
did not get loose bUI began gradu
ally 10 crumble nghl on the spot
'his made II poSSible for our StllPS
Il) approach Molodyo:i'.:hnaya Sta
lion
EVidently such big Icebergs break
olT from shelf Ice when espeCially
powerful cyulones
pass
evoking
huge waves
I he Soviet Union has launched
on deslgnmg an Ice breaking oceano
graphlc vessel It wtll probbaly be
filllshed by 1970 and then a broad
l.omplex of occanographlt: Icsean:h
could be started
Il was deCIded at the 1952 Cong
ress In Monaco not to separate Ihe
Soulhern Oce tn mtn an mdependent
OCean becauslC II has no
defillJlC
borders
Soviet
oceanographers do
nol
agrce With lhls deCISion The South
~rn Olean IS an mdependent parl of
the world ot.:ean united by peculiar
nalural processes and possessmg m
Its \;cntre a huge 1(;( continent
(APNI

The Necklace
IContUlUt'd from PCJ~{' 3)

Mrs.

Q.

•

ueblSa

LOisel

looked old now after

lhe years of hard hfe She talked
loudly and her hands were red
BUl sometImes when her husband
was .Il the office she would SIt
near the wmdow and thmk of
the
evemng when she was no
PI etty _and everybody wanted
to dance With hel She wondered
ho\\' life would have been If she
had not lost the necklace
Then one day

sho

saw Madame Forestter At flnit
her frtend dtd not recogmse her

Whe" she asked her why had she
Madame

Loisel

told her the story
Madame ForestJer looked amazed But my poor dear frIend I she
exclaimed "That n.ecklace wasn
worth 500 francs It I,} I ... ~

-f

function 10 be held by lhe demo
crallc youth movement and
IS
expected to delIver an Important
political speech
The programme for what the
EDA terms a week of democra
lie struggle' mcludes mdoor meet
lOgs 10 Athens, Piraeus Salonlca
and ] 2 other towns
The 50,000 strong
Gregonos
Lambrakls
leftwmg youth or
ganlsatlon IS expected to play
acllv e par t In these events an
at
wh Ich It IS expected that sl~gans
agamst the royal family the present government and the Americans WIll be shouted
Papandreou handed over hiS
reSignatIon to 25"year-old Kin
Constantme on July 15 last yea;
WheDo the kmp;
refu~ed
to
agree
to hiS takmg over the Mmtstry of
National Defence
The anned forces JudiCIary was
then conducttng an investigatIOn
IOta an alleged political move
ment among JunIOr army officer
under the code name asplda
Smce then
Papandreou who
WclS rctUlned tTiumphantly at the
gener.1
elections
of
Februllry
1964 WIth 53 per cnt of all votes

ca.::t securing a majoTity of 171
depUties m the 3OD-seat house has
lost hiS majority
HIS deputIes
now number 122
Forty nine
depul1es-most
of
them members of Papandreou ~
<:abmet defecred
and now
form
the present government under
Stephanos Stephanopoulos who
was deputy-premier under him

j,,~,-

Johnson Calls For
Joint .Exploration
Of World's Seas

t
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UAR Population Rises
During Past Five Years
CAIRO Jul} 14 IAP)-The popua
lion of Umled Arab Republic Increased
dUring the past five years at a ralJo of
2 7 per cent the hlghetl In the world
next 10 Pakistan according to an offl
clal count mude public Wednesday
ofJiClaS
warned
Announcmg thl~
that storn family planning programme.s
and Wide resort to birth control me
thods musl be applied to aVOid u pu
pulatlOn explOSion In the comma years
1 he: count show~d the population
now stands at 300n.861 persons com
pared With 26 08S 326 In 1960
Should thIS rate penlSt the offiCIals
stud the figurl:: will rise 10 3S million
by 1970 and ~2 ~ 11)IIIIon by 19!t~

v
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KABUL,

Prince Ahmad Shah
Visits Leningrad

July 16, (Bakhtllt) -The

followmg were received In audience by
HIS MaJesty the King dunng the week
ending July 14
Minister of National Defence General Khan Mohamqlad Minister
of

KABUL,

The. VIce Chairman of the

Mrs. Gandhi Says
Major Asia Power
Promotes Tension

Prlme Miulster Mobammad Hashllll Manvandwal shakes hands
Indla.n Vice Prestdent 0 departure for Deihl

Joint Afghan. Indian Communique

Dr Zakir Hussain, the VI~U
President 01 India lelt ,tabul
Frlday morning for Deihl atter a
live day offielol vlslt

At the invitation of BJs Excellently Mohammad Hashim Mal
wandwal, (>rime MInISter of Mghanlstan, HIs Excellency Dr
Zaklr Husain, Vice President of 1ndI~ paid an omclal and friend·
ly visIt to Afghanistan from tbe 10th to the 15th July, 1966,

A jomt communique ISSUed at

the end of the VISIt stated that
the talks were concluded In an

Durmg his stay In Afghamstan. and CaiTO DeclaratIons B.lDled at
the VIce PreSIdent was recelvt!d the 1;trengthenIng of p;,ace mdeatmosphere of
mutual
underIn audIence by HIS Majesty the pendence of all States and'Inters~dmg and corthailty
King They reVIewed relatIons 1I~9nal cooperatIon
Xhf!'+. communique
says
that.- betw""n the two eolmtrll!S and -- Both lead.... devoted consIderboth s.des express theIr sa tlsfae- exchanged views on mternattonal able attentIon to current Inter'"
bon on the present state of Af~ SItuatIOn The VIce PresIdent renatIOnal problems !Dcludlng the

ghan-Indlan relatIons

The IndIan VIce PresIdent had
come here at the mVltatIon
of
Pnme Mmlster Mohammad Has-

Ahmad

Etemadl,

the

War·

dak the chamnan of the

Indo-

Ambassador In

STOP PRESS

th-

portunlty to settle their destInY
by themselves, WIthout any (orelgn Interference and would ex-

In

Afghams-

HIS Excellency Nour

First

Deputy

the talks

The VIce

was aSSIsted by

Ceneral P

N Thapar,

DIVISion of the Mmistry of Ex-
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Durmg the talks which
were
concluded m an atmosphere
of
mutual understanding and
sm

Earher Mohammad
Osman
Sldql the MInister o(
lnfonna
tlOn and Culture presented
to
the Indian Vice
PreSident
albums of press photos depicting
scenes frQrn hIS trIp here

eerIty both SIdes expressed lhelr
satisfactIOn on the present state
of Afghan Indian relattons WhICh
are
characterl~ed
by
mutual
trust
and
Sincere lnendshlp
4

Both Sides reIterated theIr firm

As the plane carrying the IndIan V,ce PreSIdent left Afgha

mtentlOn to enhance these relatIOns and expressed theIr gratI·
ficatlOn at the recent measures
taken towards further
cooperahan In
economIc and cultural

nIstan, the Indian Vice PreSident
in a telegram
thanked Prime
MInister
Mohammad
Hashim
Malwandwal for hiS warm has-'

fields

pltahty and extended hIS thanks
to HIs Majesty the King

U

Both SIdes reIterated theIr ad·

Zaktr
I

herence to the poltCY non-ahgn.
ment, free cooperatton based on

equal rlghts and the prinCIples of
active and peaceful co-eX15tence

AFGHAN'SO{jVENIR SHOP
Mohammad Jan Gh aZI W a t near S pmzar Hotel
of EducatIOn Budding

In

Mmlstry

KABUL

luly

16

(Bakhtar)-

Gen Mohammad Yuosuf Pakistan S
Ambassador In Kabul mel
Pnme
MinIster Mohammad Hasblm Malwandwal at II 30 a m Thursday In
hiS office

Umted Nations to
world disarmament
not later than 1967

Both leaders beheved that the
polley of non-alignment 15 Justi-

fied and useful through Its con·
trlbutlOn to the solvmll of IDter·
natronal 1SSues

and thl:

convene a
conn!rence

(Coni/mud on PD8e 4)..

Iraq Celebrates
National Day
By A Slalf Wrlw

,

Thursday was the nal10nal day of
Ir,iq
A telegram was sent on behalf of
HIS Majesty the King to the Presl·
dent of Irnq General Abdul Rahman
Mohammad Aref congralulatmg blm
on the I.:ountry s nallonal day

Em-

bassy of India, Kabul

The plane left Kabul at 930

and

the decISIOn of the 20th SessIon
of the General ASsembly of tile

Ambas-

Afghamstan

rIghts

Independence

The two leaders express their
concern over the arms race and feel
that dlsarmament
constitutes
one of the most Important questIOns calling for urgent solution
In thIS connectIOn they welcome

President

Mr Jagan Nath Dhamlja, Chlei
of Protocol 01 the Government of
IndIa, Mr A N Mehta, DIrector
of West AsIa & North Mrlca

and Indian Ambassador In Delh~
and
Kabul
accompanied
Dr
Zaklr Hussarn up to near the
plane

Pakistan Envoy Calls
On Malwandwal

to
peace
UnIty

HIS Excellency

sador of India to

the Indo-Afghan frlendshlp
socIety the governor of Kabul the
mayor of Kabul and the Afghan

"J

erCISe their Indl~putable

G Rawsn Farhadl, Director Gene·
ral of Political AffaIrs, ana Dr
Abdul-Wahld Kanm, DIrector of
Economic AffaIrs of the Mlntstry
of Foreign Affalls, partlclpateu 10

Malwandwal, the two
deputy
Prune Ministers, the <:halrman of

paRt! 4)

Kabul,

of
o~

Vice Prestdent laid the foundatlon stone of a chIldren s hospital

ceHency Ataollah Nasser-Zl~ Af
ghan Ambassador to India D~ A

our

OIl

ments, so that the people
Vietnam would
receIVe an

Pnme MIOIster and Minister fOJ
ForeIgn Affairs HIS ExceHen('y
Dr Nour All, Mmlster of Commerce HIS Excellency Moham
med Osman SIdql Minister of Information and Culture tlI'i F.x·

After saYing good-ov to lhose
those who had come to the atrport, the Indian ..Vice PreSident
accompanied by Pnme Mlnlste;
Mohammad
Hashim
Malwandwal mspected a guard of hon-

(Cotllmut!d

vlsltmg InstItuhons In
Kabul
VISited Mazan I Shanf and Herat

Ahmad Etemadl,

830 am

evenmg Dr

problem can be settled on the
basIS of the 1954 Geneva Agree-

mal talks

Hussam
The IndIan VICe PreSident ac
companied by
Pnme
MInIster
Mohammad
HashIm
Malwandwal an Ived
at the aIrport
at

Thursday

are convinced that the Vietnam

tan held both formal and. mfor

DelhI

Vietnam which constitu...

India,

The V,ce PreSIdent of IndIa and

to say goodbye the to Dr Zahlr

IlUIIIIlIllIlIllllllIlIIllIllIIlIlUlllIIIllllllI lll IllllllIIIIIllIIIll

State VlStt to

the Pnme MInister of

and the Indian Ambassador
I~
Kabul had come to the airport

16
(Bakhtar)John Milton Steeves ttIe Amencan
Ambassador In Kabul met Dr
Abdul Presldenl of tbe Wolesl Jtrgah, Thursday at hiS otlk~

to pay a

In

whIch was gladly accepted
The VIce PreSIdent. apart from

whleh IS to be built through the

Afghan
Fnendshlp
Society
heads of dtplomatIc miSSions, th~

Afghan

war

tes a great danger for !Dtems·
lIonal relatIOns as a whole. They

cooperabon of the peoples 'Jf Ai
ghamstan and lndia

Kabut, Mohammad Asghar, governor of Kabul, Dr Omar

newed the Invitation of the Presl

dent of Ind,a to His Majesty the
KIng and He, Majesty the Queen

D"nng hIS stay

second Deputy Pnme MInISter
and MInister of Interior I\.bdul
Sfltar ShaJ,IZI, some other members of the cabmet. mayor
of

July

Z a kl r H nssaln just be

DR. ZAKIR HUSSAIN LEAVES FOR DELHI
AFTER FIVE-DAY OFFICIAL VISIT
HERE
,

Noor

KABUL

...,
wt'':rr

I ore the

the First Deputy Prune Mmlster
and MInister of Foreign Affairs

STEEVES CALLS
ON DR. ZAIUR

Sup

puty Mmlster for Foreign Affairs
the Chairman of the Execullve Com
mlnee of the
Red Cre.cent Society
of the USSR, some officmls of the
the
Sovler Foreign Mintstry nnd
members of the Afgban
Embllssy
saw them off
The Afahan Ambassador In Mos
cow,
the
Presldenr of the eucu
tlve commuiee of Ihe Red Crescent
SocIety and the director of nSSIS
tance (or the Near East In the
USSR ForeIgn MIOIstry are aCCOIn
panymg the Prince and hiS Wife

HM Congratulates
Pres. De Gaulle
On National Day

Before hiS apPolntmenl to Jakarta
Parwanta served III
the Ministry
Public Works ,is Dlrector·Genera&,
Depuly MmIster and MinIster He
speaks English and German fluently
IS married and has a family

(Bakhtar)-

reme SOYlet of the USSR, tho De

HIS Majesty also granted audience to
the Austnan newspaperman Harold
Lachepc:rg The Austnan Journahst pre
sented to HIS Majesty the Kmg some
photographs raken 36 years ago of HIS
MaJesty the late King
Mohammad
Nadir Shah

KABUL July 16 (Bakhlar)Eng Mohammad Akram Parwanta
former Afghan
Ambassador 10
Jakarta has been apPolDted as Am.
bassador to Warsaw The protocol
department of tbe Mlnlstry of
Foreign Affairs said the Polish gov
eroment s agreement on the appomt
ment has been received
Parwanta
IS 57 years old and was educated In
Kabul and Berhn

16

Thursdoy

lah the
Minister of Commerce Dr
Noor All, the Commander o[ Khost
of
galiison Shapoor the dovemor
Herat Mit Amlnuddm Ansan,
City
Plannmg and House Construction ChIef
In the Mmlstry of Public Works, En·
gmeer Abdullah
Breshna Ch,ef of
Political Affairs
Department In the
MiniStry of Foreign Affairs Dr Abdul
Ghafoor Rawan Forhadl the Com
mander of the Pakrhlll garnson Abdul
Zahlr
Some elders from
Helmand and
Kunduz were also recclved In audience
by HIS MaJcsty the King

Parwa.nta

july

Pnnce Ahmad Shah and hiS wJfe
Khatol Jell Moscow for leningrad

Pubhc Work. Gen Engineer Ahmadul-

Akram

watches

safe--

(9--(9
Price AI 3

I

KABUL
July 16 fBakhw).-HIS
Majesty the Kmg In a telegrame cong
ratulated the PreSident of France Char
les de Gaulle on the occasion on tbe
National Day of tflal
country. rhe
PrOlocol Departmenl of the Foreign
Mlntstry announced
In Kabul a reception was held by
the French Embassy Thursday The
reception was attended by Prune M Ims
ter Mohammad Hashim MOlwandwal
Minister of Court Ah
Mohammad,
Noor Ahmad Etemad. rhe Fmir Deptuy
Pnme Minister and the Minister of
Foreign Affairs Abdul Satar ShahZl
the Second Deputy Prune MIOlster and
the M1nlst~r of Intenor some other
(l'lemben of the cabmet, tbe president
or the Wolesl Jlrgah and dIplomats

C9

fine SWiss

SM)

Royal
Audience
•

~~I~',\

Handicrafts
Visit ,

1345,

-----

LANCO

•

,1

bun Malwandwal
The MInIster of
Court, Ah
Mohammad, tbe President of the
Wolesl Jlrgah, Dr Abdul Zahir,

WASHINGTON July 14 (Reuter)_
US PreslderH Lyndon Johnson Wed
nesday called on the Soviet Union and
other leadmg maritime natIOns to Jom
Ihe Un lied Statcs m a co operatIve pro
gramme .of explonng the W'orld s seas
Truly great accomplishments In
oceanographY w,lI requlrl:: the co ope
rallon of all the mantlme nallons In
Ihc world I call loday for such co
operallOn Johnson s.lId He was com
mlsslonmg a new research vessel the
Oceanographer at Ihe Washlnglon naval
yurd
I u the' Soviet Unton a mUJor man
lime power I extend our earnesi WIsh
that YO~I may Jom wJlh us m thiS
ere 11 endeavour the Presldenl said

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

Profit
...
PrestigE!

Akram Appointed
Envoy To Warsaw

when she \\ as

takJl;Jg a walk In the park

become so old

year, and that the present cablnet IS unlawful and powerless He
wllI demand that "th
K
should reIgn but th
el
Ing
e peop e must
rule" and that general
I ti
should be h Id
e ec ons
ble
e
as soon as POSSIHIS followers Will d
f
Athens to hJS fesld
flve
rom
16 miles (25 kms) e:~:uiatofBS:~~
capital There, slttmg In an atrnchaiT all the veranda of hJS home
the veteran pohtlcIan WIll b~
cheered by thousands of his supporters
On Sunday
(July 17) some
2,500 representabves of
assocIations and organisatIOns affihated
to the union of the Centre Party
WIll VISIt Papandreou at Kas\rI
to ,Present him With a "golden
book of democracy" contammg
hts most Important speeches
A week later on July 23 h
will be the guest of honour' at :

C9
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MaB$I~lles, strikes, a matCh anil\deJllonstratjobs are plaulllld,by

rCI Union for economic development of

(,[NEVA 1111\ 14 I fass)-WIII the
e\IHIlSe\ til Iluler spice the moon and
lhe planels become I lone of peace
lnd Inlern 1IIImai I,:ooper IlIon or Will
I hI.: t lrl,:l.:' III
IggresSHlIl II)' to
use
Ihlrr't Ilr purposes hoslIle In the In
teres" lit peaceful slalcs'
'hc.:~c 1.I111.:"II(ln5 arc III Ihe ccntre of
IlIcnlllll1 tlf Ihl.: Umted Natlons legal
",uhcnmmillce lin the pear.;eful uses of
"pace whlc h hegan lIS work In
the
l,clh:V I p dacc lIf na(t,ms yesterda ..
The "uhcummltlel: I" 10 diSCUSS the
,",."'Icl dr IfI nf a trealy on the pTln,
uples I:tlVerlllng the ICtlvlllCS l"lf stales
In th" exploratllm of outer space the
mOlln and llthcr celestlcal bodies and
the Amerlc.ln draft of I Ireal\ regula
ling Ihe explorautln of the moon and
nthcr planets
!7 counlnl:s arc represenled on the
USSR
'uhcommlttce
mcludmg the
Ihe Unlfcd States
Bntam
France
Hulgana Hung;try Mongolia Poland
Rumania Czechoslovak II YugoslaVIa
India and Ihe UllIted Anb Republic
\Va} back m 19~H the SovIet govern
ment proposed that an mternatlonal ag
rl:cment be concluded on cooperation
In the exploratIOn and peaceful uses
llf lUler spacc and submItted
thIS
lfLicstron for Unlled N ItlOns conSlde
rallon
Conllnulng lis peace etrons
lhe
,",ovlel guvernmenl propnsed rn May
IISI Ihat Ihe conclUSion of an appro
prrale Intcrn IllImal agrl::ement on space
he mclwJe!J IS a separale
Imponant
,lern on the a~enda of Ihe 21st seSSIOn
the Unllcd Nallons Generat
Assem

l \

Marlc ,His' ,
~e$igrifztidn
~~nni~~t~;Y
Wifh
,~~a~~II~i
r
\
•
'
,t:./,?"
,

IContmmd jrQm paRt' I)

UN Subcommittee
Considers Treaty
On Outer Space

)

,~l!a~ncll1i!bu'rBac"ers, To,

Protocol Signed

mentIOning Ihe projects undertaken here
hy the Sovlel Unron said ~Ignlng 01
11m, prolocol will contnbute 10 siren
}!.thenlnl:. \If lmlcable rdalu,lns betwcen
Ihe Iwn countncs
lin lnce Minister Abdullah Yaftail
Plmmng Mlnlsler Abdul Hakim Z,ayee
'lime til her o/hcmls ("If the MlnlSITleS of
HI Ftlfelgn Affalf!'j, Planning Finance
M Inc", lilt! Indusl(les StWlel ambassa
Ill1r Ind "ome members of the embassy
Hrl.: L1St1 prc"cnl when the protocol
\\ I~ "Igned

~'<

~

..

for precise ~alculatlons

A reception was held on the oc
caSlon by the Iraq embassy Prime
Minister
HashIm
Malwandwal,
Noor Ahmad Etemadl the
Ftrst
Deputy Prime Mtnlsrer and the MI·
ntster of ForeIgn Affou'S
Abdul
Satar Shalizi the Second
Deputy
Prime MinIster an~ rhe Mmtste:r of
Interior some other mombers
of
the cabinet, the PreSident of the
'Wolesl Jlrgah, high ranlung offiCials,
and diplomats ,attended the reception
The relations berween Afghams
tan and Iraq have been very cor·
dIal In the last several years With
the establIshment of diplomatic Ues
between the two countries these Ire
lattons have been further streng
thened
AfgbaOlstan and Iraq as two de
velopmg countrtes have many thmgs
In common
As two islamiC coun·
trtes they are takmg large steps ro
wards the development of their
countnes
We are happy to see the proaress
Iraq IS making In varIoUS walks of

guarding of peace They alIirmed

hfe

the need of non·ahgned coun·
tnes to cont1l1ue their efforts, in
conformity
With the
Belgrade

We extend OUI fehcllalions ro the
government Bod people of Iraq on
thiS aU'pICIOUS occasion

MOSCOW July 16 (AP) Indian
Prime Minister Mrs Indira Gandhi
Fnday accused a major ASIan power
of seeklOg to promote tension to
juftlfy dogmatic bellcf 10 the mevi
labilIty of war
Speak.lOg at a banquet giVen by
SOViet leaders In her honour 10 the
Kremhn
she said
the unnamed
power fought to weaken If not over
throw the policy of non alignment
pursued by
ASian and
African
stares
Apparently
cerlam
powerful
countnes do not deSire peace They
seek to promote tensIon In Jusllfi
catIon of dogmatic belief In the III
eVltablhty of war and the use of
aggresSIve force In the seulement of
problems • she declared
The Pnme MInister who ends a
five day VISII here romorrow
ac
cused the unnamed power of enter
109 Into "opportUnlSI!C forces even
though these forces run contrary to
the national mterests and well being
of the people ..

Espionage Charges
Baseless, Says UN
Czech Mission
UNITED

NATIONS July

16.

(AP) -The Czechoslovak delegation
to the Umted Nations dented Thurs
day ntght US charges that Its First
Secretary, Zdenek Ptsk, once plotted
to bug (mstall a hstenlng deVice 10)
the State Department
The delegation announced that
lis Charge d'Affalres Jan MUZik
told Secretary General U Thant the
charges were Without baSIS
The State Department said Wed
nesday that Plsk and Jm Opatrny,
as offiCIals of rhe Czechoslovak
Washtngton Embassy, worked 10 ger
a stare deparrment employee \ to
plant rhe bug on an offictal but the
employee tipped 'off U S authonues
1 he delegatIon s announcement
salt) PISk. headed the Embassy s con
sular section July 1959 to
May
1963 and malntamed offiCial rela
hons With many U S cltlzens In
c:1udlng State Department officlllis
who were seeking Czechoslovak
visas
The accuslilIon of Doclor Zdenck
P,Sk' who heads the mISSion of the
Czechoslovak Soclahst Republic 10
New York on June I 1966 after a
stay of three years '" Czechoslova
kla IS absolutely unfounded Con
sequently, It IS categQflcally rejected
by rhe Czechoslovak
permanent
mlssJon' II said • that accusation
cannot be understood except as part
of a Wide pollrlcally mottvated cam
palgn aimed at scandalIsatlon of so
dahst countries In connection With
cnUclsm of the Umted States 08
grcsslon m VIetnam and as an
effort to hamper the actlvilles or the
permanent miSSion of tbe Czecho
slovak SoCialist Repubhc and by 1m
pltcallon, the normal work of the
Untted NatIons on the terrnoq' of
lhe Umred States

Jirgah Committees
Hold Sessions
KABUL July 16, (Bakhlar)Wolest ltrgah's
Committee on
BUdget and Fmanclal Affairs 10 Jts
Thursday meetmg approved Articles
51 to 54 of the land suryey law
In the Committee

on

Heanng

Complamls
deputy
preslClents of
the government monopolies testified
un questIons emanatmg from petl·
i10ns submlUed to the coromlrtee by
some Iransporallon companies
The Commltlcc: on AlI'lcuUure and
LlvesHx:k RmslOg debated questtons
relnlc:d 10 pastures and ungarion
The Committee on Home Affairs
discussed nnawera liven by the Kabul
mRyor 10 V8f10UIi questions

Wilson Flies To
USSR; VietniCIm
Not On Agenda
MOS( ow July 1(.
(Reuler)BritIsh Prime Mtnlster Harold WJI
son WIIS to arriVe here loday fore·
warned thllt any new Vietnam peace
bid IS doomed to almost
certam
faIlure
HIS SovIet hosts regard hIS threeday VISit a5 partly deSigned to mol
!Ify the Labour pnrty s left win, wbo
lire demanding thaI the government
shoull.! break completely With US
poliCies m Vlelnam
The Soviet Union has made
It
plaIn It would refuse to respond to
any attempt by Wilson to get VIe!
nam peace talks moving as long as
hiS governmenl supports Al1lIencan
actIOn In Vietnam
The Sovlel Union c)alms It can
do nothmg about peace talks-such
as reconvenmg the 1954 Geneva
conference on Indo-Chma --of which
Bntam and rhe Soviet UnIon are
co chairmen-uno I requested ro do
so by HanOI
The larest Issue of the week.ly
magaZine New Times commenred
that Wilson s announcement of hiS
YISlt played a part In wmnmg the
government
Its maJonty
to the
July 7 parliamentary
debate
on
Vietnam
Soviet authOrities musr have been
aware that an 1~ltatton ro Wtl&On
to come to Moscow would help his
pOSItion at home
ThiS was seen here as a sIgn thai
he stili enJoys a measure of SoViet
backmg as 8 leader preferable Ip the
OPPOSitIon conservatives
The BnlJsh and SoYlet leaden are nol
expecled to start formal talks today
Wilson WIll spend most of tomor
row al the two-mllhon slerlIng Brl
lIsh trade fatr-the ostenSible reason
for hiS Moscow VISit

Foreign Aid BID
Approved By U.S. House
WASHINGTON, July 16,

(Reu

ter) -The House of Representattves
Thu,rsday mght approved $300 mil
lion tn foreign millrary and economic assistance for the
1967 fiscal
year whJch began on July I
Passage came after defeat of an
amendment to lImit the programme
to a one year term as In the past
The Bill approved the admmlstra
tlon s request to authoflsc the fund$
III each year of a two year peflod to
permll greater
fleXibility In plan
mng
The Sill which IS e'tpected to be
debated by the Senate next week.
places a cetllng on the total of
foreign aid funds to be made avail·
able ro the administration
PrOVISion of rhe money IS subject
(0 later legislation

Officials Leave To Study
KABUL July 16 fBakhmr) -Zalmal
AZlml Kanm Rahlml. and
Anwar
Anand offiCials of the Department of
Water and Soli Survey of the Mmlluy
of ASflculture and Jrnlatlon lefl Kabul
b) air ThurJcJay for
studies In the
Federal Republic of Germany

PrIme Mlnlster Mohammad Hashtm
the iraqi charce de'alJalrs and his wlte

MalwandwaJ

eonlntuJale$

